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L o t \i
Junior Ranch Rodeo 
entries available now

Entry forms are now avail
able for the W RCA Junior 
Ranch Rodeo to be held 
Saturday. Oct. 4. at 2 p in.

Forms may be picki*d up at 
the rodeo office at 2(K) N. 
Ballard. Teams o f children 
ages 4-16 will compete in 
Pony Express Race. Wild Cow 
Milking, and Calf Branding 
using Pokey the Clown's Non- 
l.ivesttKk

The winning teiim in each 
age division will compete in 
the World Championship to be 
held in Amarillo on Nov. 15.

Fnir more information, con
tact the Top O ' Texas Rodeo 
AsscK'iation. 664-0434.

I ) I vm s
.Marguerite Helen Jones 

Akst, XI, businesswoman. 
Lewis J. Dinkins. 46. 
Roberta May Kuhn. 7.5.

cook.
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maker
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Pampans recall Woody Guthrie
By DAVID BOW SER

Staff W riter

"Wouldn't Woody have a 
ball if he could see all this 
going on," Rheba Williams 
said.

Pete Seeger's fund-raising 
concert for the Woody Guthrie 
Folk Music Center this \Veek- 
end has brought back a Hood 
o f memories for Pampa resi
dents who knew Guthrie or his 
family.

Legendary folk singer 
Woody Guthrie started his 
tnuscial career in Pampa when 
he was a teenager.

(Photo by David Bowser)

R h eba  W illia m s

(Photo by David Bowser)

Funkin  B oland

Seeger, 84, traveled with 
(iuthrie in the 1930s, singing 
and writing songs. Although 
he doesn't travel much any
more. Seeger. who is also a 
folk music legend, will be in 
Pampa this weekend for a 
memorial performance on 
F-riday afternoon and a concert 
Saturday night.

This weekend's activities 
led a number ol people in 
Pampa to remember those 
days in the I93(K, the depths 
o f the Cffeat Dejiression and 
the Dust Bowl, when Woody 
Guthrie would sit at Harris 
Drug Store, strumming his 
guitar, or play w nh his band at

dances around the area.
Loraine Fite's husband 

Elmer was the manager o f 
Standard FtKvd Market at 304 
S. Cuyler at the time Guthrie 
worked at Harris Drug. 320 S. 
Cuyler, which is now the 
Woody Guthrie Folk Music 
Center.

Matt Jennings, Guthrie's 
brother-in-law, worked at the 
market, l.oraine Fite recalled. 
Jennings was also in a band 
with Guthrie in the 19.30s in 
Pampa.

Fite said she doesn't 
remember much about 
Guthrie, who was two years

(Photo hy David Bowser)

L o ra in e  F ite

(Photo by David Bowser)

V io la  In gru m

ahead of her in school, but 
does remember Jennings

"Matt was a butcher and 
played the guitar. " Fite said. 
"He was in Wtuidy's band "

•She said she knew Woodv 
just casually

"I knew Matt real well.' 
Fite said. "Mv husband was 
the store manager, and we all 
worked together "

II F ite iliiln t lemembei 
much about (iuthrie. Viola 
Ingrum did

"I was 111 study hall with 
him,” Ingrum said "He s.n two 
aisles over from me '

■She said he was aivvavs 
writing notes to her aiul pitch

ing them on her desk at Pampa 
High .Schrx)l.

"He was a big tease," 
Ingrum said,

.She said she never kept any 
o f the notes, but (iuthrie was 
always drawing on them.

"He could draw anything." 
Ingrum said.

She said she was worried 
about drawing a tire preven
tion poster lor a class assign
ment once, and (iuthrie volun 
teered to help her.

"He helped me fix my 
poster." Ingrum s.ml

(.See VV(K)DV. F̂ age 3)

(Photo hv David Bowser)
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County OKs 
’03 cost for 
domolition

By M A R llA  N POW ERS
STMI W'KITI k

Gray County Commissioners today voted to pay 
the City ol Pampa $1.923.87 as the county 's sh ire of 
demolition costs o f six condemned siructures ra/ed in 
2(H)3

Commissioners met ,it 9 a.m todav in the countv 
courtroom on the second lloor >1 (ir.iy ( ounty 
Courthouse. Action on the bill for the demolition had 
been tabled at a prev lous m ei^ ig because it had not 
included a breakdown of costs, s.nd Coimlv Judge 

ichaixl F\‘ct. _____________ - -___________
Demolitions are paid for hy the city, county and 

school district in proportion to the percentage of total 
property tax assessed on each structure I he total bill 
for the fiscal year 2003 demolitions was $10,980.78. 
according to a memorandum sent by City Finance 
Director John Horst to l\‘et O f that cost, $7.880.78 
was paid to the City o f Borger for grinding the mate
rial from the structures so that it could be irl.iced in 
the Pampa landfill, the memorandum siateil

.Structures demolished during the year were .it 400 
N. Davis, 617 N. Christy. 312 \ Christv. 804 N. 
Sumner. 215 Gillespie and 728 Naida.

Pect commented that both the county commis
sioners and the Pampa Independent School District 
school board had rejected a request by the ( ity of 
Pampa to pay tipping fees, charged when material is 
taken to the landtill and dumped

(.Sc>e COl'NTY. FVige 3)

Purple ribbons for violence victims

l l ’ aiiipa News pho lo  bv M urilvn  Pow ersi

T ra lee  C ris is  C en ter  rep resen ta tives and vo lun teers tie pu rp le  ribbons on tbe trees in 
fron t o f  Pam pa  P o lic e  D ep artm en t today in ob servan ce o f  D om estic \ iolence 
Aw areness M on th , O ct. I -3 I .  O n e r ibbon  fo r  each client served  by tbe C ris is C en ter in 
the past year, a total o f  2,525 ribbons, w ill be placed on the trees at C ity H a ll, as well 
as on fences at Pam pa  schools and trees a long S om erv ille  .Avenue. Show n are, from  left, 
M a rth a  Po rter, C ris is  C en ter  hoard  m em ber: K a ron  H ooper, vo lu n teer coord in a to r: 
and A n g ie  E dm ondson , ofTice assistant. F ree lapel pin ribbons are ava ilab le  at the 
C ris is Center, 310 S. Cuy ler. Serv ices p rov id ed  by the C en ter include a 24-hour crisis 
hotline: dom estic violence/sexual assault shelter fo r  v ictim s: and safe housing fo r  men, 
w om en  and ch ild ren  w ho are victim s o f  these crim es. T h e  non-prot1t agency 's  ofTice 
hours are 8 a.m . to 5 p.m . M onday through Friday. Their resale shop, w hich sells used 
item s donated  to the center, is at 315 S. C u y le r  and is open from  10 a.m . to 3 p.m. 
M on d ay  through  Saturday. Proceeds are used to fund services.

State slashes Wonh the Wait funds 63 percent
AM ARIFJT) Worth the Wail, a 

grassroots sexual abstinence education 
program for youlb. is scrambling to 
cover a $28().()(H) budget shortfall cre
ated by a 63 percent decrease m stale 
funds, officials announced today 

Texas Department ol FJealth award 
ed $442,6(K) to W'FW last year, but 
decreased tbe award to $I62.(KH) per 
year for the next three years, according

to .1 \V TW news release TDH officials 
sav giant awards, made up of federal 
fuiuR. were reduced to pay for as many 
pid|ccts .iround the stale as possible.

Worth the Wait was tormed in 
F’ampa in 1997 to .iddress teen preg- 
naiKv in (iray County. W 1W’ has 
implemented its program in school dis- 
liict'' ill 10 communities in the 
Pantundle

.Six ol these ilisiricis 
McLean. C.inadian.
Shamrock and Amarillo are Texas 
Department ol Health (TDH) grant 
sites

Fhe other tour Borger, Dalharl, 
White Deer and ( l.iuile. .ire liinded bv

F’ ampa. lunded separately to coni(ilv with grant 
W heeler, regulations

Stacey L.idd, Worth the W.ni execu
tive director, callerl the budget decreas
es Iriisiralmg

I’ollei County was r.inkcd number 
one m the state in the Texas

a federal Special Projects ol Regional Department of FJealth l eading 
and National .Significance (SPR.AN.S) Indicators ol Teen Sexu.il \cliviiy lor 
grant. F DH and SF’R.NNS sites are (Sxv W 'TW. F’aee C
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Obituaries
CEs T o m o r r o w

10 a m., C aim ichael-W hatley FuneralBOYD, ( ieorgo Jamep'“Jimmic”
Diicclors ('olonial C'liapol, Pampa.

DINKINS, I x-uiji p.m.. New Salem Baptist Church, Paris, Texas.
I.KWIS, Mayrne—^  m., Dodson C'hurch of the Nazarene, Dodson.

M A R C U K R ITK  H ELEN JONES AKST

AM AKII.I ( )  Marguerite Helen Jones 
Aksi, SI, a resiilenl ol i'raig Retirement ('enter 
and a toiniei resident ol Pampa. died 
.SejnemlKT J'). JOO.U in AiiunUo. ^

Pia\ei .SeiAiee will iie held today, 
VVvdiie’sil.p, (Jeiolvi 1st. at Schooler Funeral 
Home .It 7 p ni I he 1 uncial Mass will lie held 
on lluiisda), (leiohcr 2nd at ,Sl. Mary s 
( alholic ( huieh I 200 South Washington, at 10 
a.m. Msgi II.Hold W’aldow will he the cele- 
hrant luteimciit uill heat Fairview C’emeterv iti
Panip.i, les.is. .it 2 p.m.

She was an 
active member 
o f St. Vincent 
de Paul
( ’ a l h o l i c  
Church in 
Pampa and 
later a member 
ot St. Mary's 
C a t h o l i c  
Church in 
Aiiutrillo. She

A li.ingemcnts .ue ,h\ Sehoolci Funeral 
Home. 4100 .South (ieoigia.

Mrs Ak St u .Is hoi 11 in ( Ikfatenn a and mo\ cd 
to P.imp.i in 1020 .She vv.is a 10.47 graduate ol 
P.impa High School and 4  ̂ graduate ol 
Diaughton s llusincss ( 'o l l e ^  in Fdmond^ 
OkI.i She and hei lormei hush.md. Imng A. 
\kst o\\ ncil ,Meii\ Mclodic.s, .1 i Io v m Uo w i i  

P.imp.i music store, in the early 1050s She \\.is 
the lem^ll.lí loi P.impa High School. .Stic w.is 
.11, e;nplo\ee ol ( '.ilioi ('leihl I ’nion. She u.is 
.liso a hookkeepci loi many years lor l ewis 
Jones Coii' I iul lion and lilos Corp . a scicniilic 
services .uid voiisullmg nwnpanv thev lomuleil
m the l.iie I 07()s

was ill! active volunteer serving as president o f 
St. V'incent’s altar society, a driver for Meals on 
Wheels and many other organizations. She was 
preceded in death by her parents, Ia;wis and 
Marguerite Jones o f Pampa and two brothers, 
I cw is Jones. Jr., of Pampa and Jack 1,. Jones of 
.S|)ringcr, N.M.

Surviv'ors include, four daughters, Carol 
M.iihews of Fee’s .Summit, Mo., ('herie Clifton 
ol .Amarillo. Fe.vas. Janet Martin o f ('edar Park, 
le\as. and feresa Railsback o f Amarillo, 
lc\;is: two sons, Adam Akst o f Cedar Park, 
fevas, and Jason Akst o f .Sycamore, III.; a sis
ter, Ursula Kennedy o f Austin. Texas; eight 
grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.

M A Y M E  LteWIS
1906-2003• 1

HOLLIS, Okla. —  Mayme Lewis, a long
time Collingsworth County resident, died 
Monday, Sept. 29, 2(X)3, at Colonial Manor I in 
Hollis. Services will be at 2p.m., Thursday in 
Dodson Church o f the Nazarene in Dodson 
with the Rev. Al Mixon officiating. Burial will 
be in Dodson Cemetery under the direction o f 
Stewart Funeral Service o f Hollis.

Mrs. Lewis was bom Jan. 24, 1906, to 
William Washington and Hattie Bradford 
Carter in Indian Territory, near present-day 
Hollis a year before it became Harmon County.
She attended Dodson School, but, since 
Dodson had no high school at the time, gradu
ated from high school at Portales, N.M., where 
she lived with relatives until graduation in 
1923.

She married William Claude Lewis on 
March 11, 1925, at Wellington; he died in 
1962. They made their home at Kelley, located 
east o f Wellington, and were members o f

Kelley Methodist Church. She later became an 
active member, o f Church o f the Nazarene in 
Dodson. She was known for her cooking, gar
dening, sewing, quilting and other needlework 
and was a member o f Busy Bee Quilting Club.

She moved to Hollis in December o f 1995, 
broke her leg in the fall o f 1997 and, in January 
o f 1998, moved to Colonial Manor I, where 
she lived, until the time o f her death.

She was preceded in death by her parents, 
four brothers qnd two sisters.

Survivors Include three sons, William 
Herschel o f pimfi9\Teddy Ray o f Odessa and 
Melvin Dan orWolns; three daughters, Patsy 
Nell Terry and Dons Gertrude Goad, both o f 
Pampa, and Mildred Ann Cummins o f Hollis; 
18 grandchildren; 23 great-grandchildren; and 
seven great-great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to 
Dodson Church o f the Nazarene or to Dodson 
Cemetery.

On Record

I.WN NDA W EBSTER
I^7() 2003

( IF( )K( IF T( )\V N I awnda Webster. 27 
picsuicnl III HAW F1n.iMu.1l III ( icuigctovM). ilicd 
.S.iiuiil.iv. Sept 27. 200 F .Sciviccs will tv .it I 40 
p 111 . Filli.IV. Ill ( iicciiwikkI ( li.i|X'l III Foil Woilh 
VMIll P.lsloi ( i.iiv ( )||VCI ollk i.illllg

Ms W. lisiu vv.IS bom Maab 2.F 107(). ml oii 
Wonh.

Sill V ivois .ik I Mile .1 il.iiiglitcr. .M.iil.ilv Mil Hi 0 0 k 
Wcbsiu ot Willuu P.iik .1 SUM licnion ('ole 

W.ililo ol Ii.ishii.i, lu’i p.iieiits. M.iiviii n.ivicl 
Wi'I'siei ol I ).ill.is .Hill I ,i\\.iiiil.i I vv 111!' ol Willow 

P.iik li.'i p.item.il '.'i.inilmoihei. \lis M.iiviii ( . 
Websiei ol I’.i'iip.i Ilei m.ilun.il I’l.iiuliiiotliei. 
M.iiv I oiiisi.- I 10,1 ol P.mijt.i, two biollteis M.iik

If

lì

D.iviti Webster 
ot D.illas and 
( '  a m c r o n  
Webster o f
P.imp.i; and two 
sisteis. Lindsey 
Nicole I'vving 
ol Willow Park 
.ind Whitney 
U'ebsier of
P.imp.i,

\'i s 11 a 11 on 
will Iv liom 7 9 p.m.. IliuiNday. al (ireenwiKid

.T.

A c c id e n t s
Pampa Police Department today 

reported the fo llow ing  motor vehicle 
accidents.

Monday, Sept. 29
4:47 p.m. -  A 1998 C'hevrolet Malibu, 

driven by Siaci Lynn Searl, 18, o f 1033 
Terry Rd.. was in collision with a 1996 
('hevrolet Silverado, driven by Michael 
Lamond Ryan, 29, o f Canadian, in the 
1000 block o f North Hobart. No injuries 
were reported. Searl was cited for fo llow 
ing too closely and unsafe speed.

Tuesday, Sept. 30
5:54 p.m. - A  2001 C'hevrolet 

Silverado, driven by Aaron Lee Farrar, 
46. o f 1212 Garland, was in collision with 
a 1999 Chevrolet Silverado, driven by 
Tommy Ray McCracken, 53, o f 12792 
Hwy. 152 East, in the 1100 block o f West 
Wilks. No injuries were reported. Farrar 
was cited for failure to control speed.

S h e r if f
Gray County Sheriff’s Department today 

reported the following arrests.
Tbesday, Sept. 30

Stacy Lynn Alexander, 34, o f North 
Highlands, Calif., was arrested for bond sur
render on a charge o f driving while intoxicat
ed, third offense, enhanced.

Michael Lynn Wood, 31, o f 1816 W. 
Alcock, was arrested for evading arrest.

F ir e
Pampa Fire Department responded to the 

following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Oct. 1
3:28 a.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 

responded to a report o f a gas odor at a resi
dence in the 6(X) block o f Hazel. Firefighters 
checked for natural gas and carbon monoxide 
but found none.

Fuiicial Home in Foil Worth.

ROBERI A MA^ KUHN
1928-2003

II A'iS K.in Roberta ĴÍay Kuhn. 75.
ilicil M o iu l.iv , Se'pi 29 200 \ ,ii Si .lotiiiS ot 
11,1V . N u is m c  H om e Rosary services will be 

.ii 9 :o ,1 III , F iu l. iv  111 Im m .ii. iil.ilc Hcail 
ol .M.IIV ( .iiliolk < luiicti. .Sitâ 'icc.s will tollow 

.It Ml .M il I m l.IV .11 ihty'i^Hinrh with Father 

K e v in  Webei ol11. i.ii 1 Me. H u ri.il will tic m .St. 
I ose pi 1 ( eiiu lei V iiiulei ilk' iliicy^ori ol ( 'line's 

M o o ii. iiv  ol H.iv s anvl V'rc4í | | Í M K
Mis Kiibii v,.i. boiM M.iy I92S, .11 

Riis,, li. K.ii! lo Willi,im W'.ill.iee ,iiul \lm.i 
l/eii,i M :i\ ! Il.iiieii .Sh'.' manled Kemu’ ius 
( ' Kiibi: on Iniie !,' i ' ’ J\, .a v lUoM.i. K.in . he 
ilieil I ei' n I 9i, .

Sbeu.i 1 . ooK lo: m mv .e.iis woikMU'.il 
( iolil. ii ii\, llolul.iv lull lesi.mmnl. M.ill 
Ke :.!’,.!," : ,in.i ,1 ,1 .iibsliliile sook ,il 1 iiieolii 
Si. booi S‘ i. ni<' - I'll lo I l.iv ,s .1
memhei 
( 'Film fi

libile Ib ’.m oi'lrtiiry ('-athob

She was prcecdcd in death by her parents; 
ihicc brothers, an infant brother and Carl 
Harrell and Clayton Harrctt; three sisters, 
Frances Mcdiiire. Celia Frank and Mary 
H.iireii; a son. Michael J. Kuhn; a daughter, 
Rolperta Mane Kuhn; and a great-grandson. 
Ahiali.im Michael Kuhn.

Sill V Ivors include five sons. Hob Kuhn of 
Hays. 1 eon Kuhn of Russell, Kan.. Ron Kuhn 
ol I adeia Ranch, Calif., .Steve Kuhn o f Pampa 
.iiul I Cl I V Kuhn of WaKccncy, Kan.; a daugli- 
ici. M.IIV .Ann Kuhn ot I.icbcnthal. Kan.; two 
sisters, Willmctta fhompson of Illinois and 
N.ml.i Icrii ( ’.irpcntci ot Sedan. Kan.; 10 
ci.inileliiklrcn; and tivc great grandchildren.

I he t.imily will receive v isitors from 9 until 
10 .Mil.. Friday, al Immaculate Heart ol Mary 
C.iiliolic Church and requests memorials be to 
Si John Rest Home Corp.. Hospice ol Hays 
Medical Center or Masses.

A m b u l a n c e
RunilAletm Ambulance nrported the following 

calls dunng tJie 24- txxir pentxi ending at 7 h.ra, ttxlay. 
Iliesday, SepL 30

10:59 a.m. -A  nxibile ICTJ resptxxled to the 1700

Ncx'k of Ovisdne and transported a patient to Pdmpa 
Regional Medical Center.

10:23 p.m -  A  mobile ICTJ tesponded to the 500 
blix'k of Harlem and transported a patient lo PRMC.
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S t o c k s

Ilv lollovving grain quota-
lions arc [xovided by Atteburv
( ir.uii ot P.unpa.
Wheal . . . .4.15
M ilo...... ...... 4.54
Corn...... ...... 4,15
Sovheans .......6.12

riic following 9:40
a.m. N.Y. .Stock Market
quotations arc tiirnishcd hy
F-dwareJ Jones & Co. of
Pampa.
OXV . . . 45.47 +0.14
HI’ ........ 42.54 +0.44
( elanesc . 42.50 -0.54
Cabot Corp 28.80 +0.29
eoo 26.43 +0.33
Coca Cola 43.08 +0.12
VLO 37.99 -0.28
HAI........ 24.49 +0.24
Triad . . . . 30.48 +0.20
N O I....... 18.22 +0.08
K M I....... .54.70 +0.69
XCF4 15.36 -O il
Kerr Me(iee44.7,5 -rO. 11
limited .15 42 +0 34
Williams 9.69 +027
MCI) 23.93 +0.39
XOM .36.86 +0.26
Atmos . . . .24.25 +0.31
F’lonecr Nat.25.59 +0.13
JCP ....... .21.69 +0.32
COP .55 18 +0 43
.SIB 48 81 +0.41
Tennceo . 6 30 +0 01
CVX 71.99 +054
Wal Mart 56.19 +0..34
OKI 20.53 +0 36
NS (irp . 6 65 +0 19

New York Ciold . 385 25
Silver..... .......5 12
C rude ..... 29.20

P o l ic e
Pampa Police Department 

today reported the following 
incident.s and arrests.

Monday, Sept. 29 
Assault was reported in the 

(i(X) block ol Fast Fredenc. No 
injuries were reported.

A gas dnv4 off was report
ed at AlIsLip’s, 1900 N. 
Hobart. V'aliie o f gasoline 
taken was SI0.04.

Burglary of a habitation 
was reported m the (i(K) bUxk 
of Nuflh D wight. No force/!

An individual reported that 
while he was riding a bicycle 
in the 1(X) block o f North 
Wynne, he was stmek by an 
older model blue Buick four- 
door passenger car, driven by 
an elderly female, with a dog 
in the vehicle. No injuries 
were reported. Attempts to 
find the suspect were unsuc
cessful. '

T4ie.sday, Sept. 30 
An information report was 

Ukca HI Lhc ¿QQ biu:k uf,

the police department. The 
incident (Kcurred in the 1600 
block o f North Hobart. The 
vehicle was unlocked. Taken 
were a wallet and contents. No 
monetary value was reported 
for the loss.

Credit card abuse was 
reported in the lobby o f the 
police department. The inci
dent occurred in the 600 block 
o f Fast Frederic.

Adam Dale Robinson, 29,
-u i~ J.U U i Starkweather, was.

entry was icported. Taken 
were three compact discs, 
clothing and several prescrip
tion medications. Fstimated 
loss was S 1 .()(K).

Criminal mischief was 
reported in llic 1100 blcKk of 
Cinderella. .A vehicle was 
sprayed with .Silly String. No 
damage was reported.

Harlem
Burglary o f a habitation 

was reported in the 1(X) bltK'k 
o f North Dwight. A ring, coins 
and a safe were taken, and the 
back door o f the residence 
was damaged. Fstimated loss 
and damage was $5(X).

Burglary o f a motor vehicle 
was reported in the lobby of

arre.sted for public intoxica
tion.

Laura Ann Hart, 45, of 
1124 Starkweather, was 
arreste*! for public intoxica
tion.

Wednesday, Oct. 1
Michael Dewayne Cox, 39, 

o f 1032 Huff Rd., was arrested 
for theft.

W e a t h e r  F o c u s
P a m p a

Trxlay’s loieciust is calling for mostly cloudy 
skies, highs in the lower (lOs and east winds 5 to 10 
mph. Nightfall should see mostly cloudy skies, lows 
in the upper 40s and ciLsl winds 5 to 10 mph. 
Thursday should he mostly clcxidy in the morning 
then becoming pjirtly cloudy. Highs in the mid 70s.

Southeast winds 5 to 15 mph. Thuisday night, most
ly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Lows in the mid 50s. South winds 
10 to 20 mph. Friday, mostly cloudy with a 20 per
cent chance o f showers and thunderstorms then 
partly cloudy in the afternoon. Highs around 80.

City Briefs
Th»' Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

C L O T H IN G  R O O M
Mary Ellen & Harvester 
Church of Christ (bldg across 
the street, south of Pampa 
High Sch ) Thurs., Oct. 2nd, 
9-1.665-2373, Iv. message.

FRESH TO M ATO ES,
$35- bushel, $17.50-1 /2 bush
el. Call 665-9131.

FENCE REPAIR or build 
new. No job t<x) small. Joe 
Johnson, 665-5849.

G A R A G E  SALE, Thurs. 
only 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Corvelle 
parts, mise. 910 N. Gray.

PA M PA  SH R IN E  Club, 
all you can eat 2 meat Fall 
BBQ, Sun., Oct. 5th, 11 a.m.-2 
p.m. Top O  Texas Sportsman 
Club, S. Barnes st. Adults $7, 
6 -f l $3.50, under 6 free. Car
ry-Out available.

H O M E C O M IN G  M U M S
at Cottage Collection.

R E N T T O  Own, Owner 
Will Finance w / N o  Down 
Payment, 3 bd, 2 ba, brick, 
good location, 662-5155

FLU SHOTS, at United 
Pharmacy, Fri. Oct. 3rd, 9-6 
p.m.. Sat. Oct. 4th, 9-2 p.m. 
$15 or free with Medicare"B.

LO N ESTAR  C H IM N E Y  
Sweep now taking appoint
ments. 669-1562

WE HAVE a near complete 
stock o f Science and Prescrip
tion Diets, Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

II— II IM
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C o u n t y
Clarirications to the annu

al fire coverage contract 
between the City o f Pampa 
and Gray County were pro
posed. In the current contract 
submitted to the county, a 
section on equipment which 
may be lost to Tire in the 
course o f  fighting a fire was 
objected to by county com
missioners.

The proposed contract 
states that the city and county 
will evenly divide the portion 
o f appraised value o f the lost 
equipment that is not covered 
by insurance. A  cover letter 
provided by City Manager 
Mitch Grant, sent in response 
to a request by the county for 
more details, states that the 
city and county will each pay 
half o f the deductible, the 
amount o f the item’s insured 

’ value not paid by the insur
ance carrier.

Peet said that the proposed 
contract is signed by the city 
corga^ssion members, 
whereas the letter is signed 
only by the city manager.

Commissioners ~votcd 
unanimously to ask that the 
city/county fire coverage cony 
tract be changed to show that 
the county agrees to pay half 
o f the deductible portion o f 
the equipment’s value, rather 
than half o f the equipment’s 
appraised value after subtract
ing insurance proceeds.

Precinct 2 Commissioner 
Gary Willoughby asked if  a 
section o f the county’s road 
crossing policy could be 
changed. The policy current
ly requires that all pipelines 
crossing beneath a county 
road shall be bored, and that 
the pipelines be encased in 
concrete conduits if the road 
is later paved.

Willoughby asked if the 
policy could be changed to 
require all pipe to be routed 
through a concrete conduit at 
the time the pipe is run across 
the road.

“The reason it’s that way 
now is that landowners who 
want to run pipe across under 
the road can’ t always afford 
to put it in a conduit,”  said 
Precinct '3 Commissioner

Gerald Wright.
I Peet pointed out that the

policy had not been updated
since 1983, and suggested
upgrading the policy. Action
on the subject was tabled.

Commissioners voted to
accept a bid o f $200 by Javier
Perea o f 131 S. Nelson for >
delinquent tax property at 
601 E. Foster. The property is 
appraised at $7,500 with 
taxes o f $2,800 owed on it.

Texas Tech University 
Health Sciences Center will 
provide autopsy services for 
the county for the coming fis
cal year, in a unanimous vote.

No action was taken op 
bids for the jail commissary 
service, as no bids had been 
received as o f today.

in other business, commis
sioners voted to pay bills and 
salaries as approved by the 
county auditor, and to 
approve intra budget transfer 
requests. Purchase o f desk 
lamps for workstations in the 
courthouse to augment exist
ing lighting has been delayed, 
Peet said, due to the absence 
o f the district clerk.

n Store robbery triggers 
tragic chain of events

AM ARILLO  (AP) —  One teenager died and 
another was injured Tuesday after their car was 
stmck by a man fleeing a robbery scene, police 
said.

Police said a vehicle driven by Robert Lee 
McClinton, 23, hit the pa.ssenger side o f a car 
killing Christopher Ixwis Coppedge, 18. and 
injunng Coury Ney O ’ Neill, 18. The chase 
through residential and industnal areas lasted 
only a few minutes.

Sgt. Randy TenBrink said McClinton has 
been charged with aggravated robbery. 
McClinton is accused of holding up a conven
ience store with a knife before leading police on

the cha.se, the Amarillo Globe-News reported in 
its Wednesday editions.

McClinton is being held in Potter County 
Detention Center With more charges pending, 
said Cpl. Jerry Neufeld. - '

Officers were five blocks away from 
McClinton when the fatal cra.sh occurred.

McClinton fled the scene on font and was 
captured by officers in a storage yard a few 
blocks away. He was treated at a nearby hospital 
and released into police custixly, Neufeld said.

Coppedge died at the scene. Potter County 
Justice o f the Peace Thomas Jones said. An 
autopsy has been ordered.

C O N TI.N U E I) FRO M  P A G E  O n E

W oody
She said Guthrie had the 

curliest hair she'd ever .seen.
"You couldn't tell which 

end grew in his head," Ingmm 
said.

Guthrie always came to 
school in overalls and high- 
topped tumed-up shoes, she 
said, but one day he showed 
up scmbbed and dressed in a 
white shirt. Guthrie told her 
that he and his uncle, Jeff 
Guthrie, were going to enter
tain at a civic club luncheon 
that day.

J It was either the Kiwanis 

— C4ttb t>r Rotary -Chibr'' Ingram 
said.

1 Punkin Boland and 
Williams both remember lis
tening to the band Guthrie was 
in.

Boland lived next door to 
the Baker family on Yeager 
Street. Wincer Baker was in 
the band with Woody, and the 
band practiced at the Baker 
home.

"It was the most beautiful

music you've ever heard," 
Boland said, who was about 
16 when she used to listen to 
the practice sessions.

Her favorite was the song 
"Just Because."

"It was so pretty the way 
they did it," Boland said.

It was easy to hear them, 
she laughed. All the windows 
were open.

"We didn't have air condi
tioning," Boland said.

Esta Lee Brogdin says she 
didn't know Woixiy Guthrie 
well, but her husband Warren 
did. She remembered Warren 
de.scribing how Guthrie paint- 
ed the sign at Hants Drug "  
Store, a sign that has been 
reproduced on the front o f the 
brick building that once 
housed the drug store where 
Guthne worked and found his 
first guitar. The building now 
houses the Woody Guthrie 
Folk Music Center.

"M y husband said he 
watched Woody paint that 
Harris Drug sign," Brogdin 
said. "It took him all day

Join Us At The 2003 Country Fair
 ̂ •<

S t r e n 0 t h

2 > i v e r s i t t /

Presented Bv The firaeter Pampa Chamher ef Cemmerce 
S aturday; O ctober 18. 2003 

M.K. B row n  C ivic  A uditorium  
A uction ~  D inner ~  Dance

Dinner and Silent Auction ~ 5:00 PM 
Live Auction-8:00 PM 

Dance to Flashbak '■ 9:00 PM to 12:00 AM 
Drawing Tickets Available 
‘ 10,000 To be Given Away

ninuniaraiMnon
UU66S42I1

5 Drawings of M,000 
1 Drawing of ‘5,000

To Be Given Away At The Country Fair Live Auction 
Donation; *100."

•20 Per Person ~ ‘25 At The Door 
No Refunds - Does Not Include Bingo 

_____________ Must Be 16 To Participate_____

Commissioners met in 
executive session for 30 min
utes to consider an item con-

ceifiing insurance company care. Information on the item 
reimbursement involving was not available at press 
Section 551.0785, health ' time.

C O N T IN U K l) FROM  P a í í K O N F

W t w
the year 2001, which is the 

most recent year for which 
the state has data,” Ladd said. 
“ We began implementation o f 
W TW  in Amarillo ISD just 
last year and expect to see 
improvement in teen preg
nancy rates in the next three 
to six years, as the students 
who began this program as 
sixth graders continue to par
ticipate in the program each 
year. I would hate for that to 
be jeopardized.”

W TW  partners with 
Baylor University to docu
ment successes. While absti
nence education re.search has 
been extremely limited,- 
W TW  has been conducting 
research in this field since 
2000.

In Gray County (W T W ’s 
first county o f implementa
tion), pregnancy rates were 
reduced from 34.8 pregnan
cies oer 1.000 §irls aged 13- 
17 in 1998 to 18.4 pregnan
cies per 1.000 girls in 2000 
and 21.7 pregnancies per 
1,000 girls in 2001.

“ This is a remarkable 
decrease in teen pregnancy 
rates,” Ladd said.

Based upon these success
es. W TW  was one o f only two 
abstinence programs in the 
nation featured at the U.S. 
Department o f Health and

Human Services Risk 
Avoidance Summit in 
Washington, D.C., in 
February.

“ We will continue to pro
vide services to the communi
ties we are in, but we cannot 
continue to provide the level 
o f service in each community 

“  without help,” Ladd said. 
“ We are pursuing private 
foundations for grant money, 
but we are very much in need 
o f donations from individuals 
and communifies in the pan
handle.”

In addition, she said in the 
news release, the Department 
o f Health and Humàn 
Services is awarding the state 
o f Texas a $19.8 million dol
lar bonus for decreasing out- 
of-wedlock births. According 
to state officials, this money 
will go back into the general 
revenue fund. Other states 
have alIcK'ated some o f the 
bonus money to go back into 
ab.stinence education funds so 

• those organizations can con
tinue their work, she said.

“Obviously, abstinence 
education has contributed to 
this decrease in out-of-wed- 
l(Kk births, and it is only right 
that some o f the money go 
back into those organiza
tions,”  I.add said. “ We will 
make a request to our repre
sentatives. senators, and the 
governor’s office that some

o f the bonus money be put 
back into abstinence educa
tion in Texas.”

Worth the Wait is 
50l(cK3) non-profit organi- * 
zation. Tax deductible contri
butions can be sent to Worth 
the Wait, P.O. Box 962, 
Pampa, Texas, 79066, or P.O. 
Box 51329, Amarillo, Texas, 
79159.

W T W ’s mission is to pro
mote abstinence until mar
riage with a strong emphasis 
on the physical, emotional, 
and social' benefit^' derived 
from an abstinent lifestyle.

“Our goals are to delay the 
onset o f teen sexual activity 
and thus reduce the incidence 
o f teen pregnancy and sexual
ly transmitted diseases, pro
mote the avoidance o f teen 
risk behaviors such as alco
hol, drugs, sexual activity, 
and violence, and to enlist ' 
parents to talk with their teens 
about avoiding risk behav
iorŝ ,”  Ladd explained.

W TW  partners with med
ical professionals, social 
workers, teachers and profes
sional youth workers to pres
ent medically accurate infor
mation to students, parents, 
and the community.

For more information, visit 
the Worth the Wait website at 
www.worthwait.org or call 
the Amarillo office at (806) 
354-4442.

Senior Fall Festival to bring ‘healthy’ news

long."
"I remember \Aoody stand

ing in front o f the dmg store, 
singing with a cup and people 
putting money in it," Boland 
said. "He could really sin ."

William's uncle. Buck 
Koonce was also in the band.

"He was a railroad engineer 
when he came to Pampa," 
Williams .said of her uncle.

There were a lot o f strikes 
on the railroads in the late 
1920s and early 1930s, so 
Koonce worked at other jobs, 
too.

Koonce was a deputy under 
Sheriff Charles "Tiny" Pipes 
in 1929."- ' - ----------------- -

"He got to playing with the 
band," Williams said, "and got 
to playing with Woody 
Guthrie."

Williams said her Uncle 
Buck could play just about any 
instrument he picked up.

"He was best on the vio
lin," Williams said. "He could 
play those old hoe downs."

She said she loved to go lis
ten to their music.

A M A R IL L O  —
Panhandle seniors can find 
out about Alzheimer’s, crisis 
intervention, estate planning, 
volunteer opportunities, indi
vidual glucose and choles
terol levels and much more at 
the Senior Fall Festival slat
ed from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m., 
Thursday. Oct. 9, in the

Exhibit Hall o f Amarillo 
Civic Center.

“ Safety and Prevention” 
will be presented at 11 a.m., by 
Roñica Farrar, o f Texas 
Panhandle Poison Center, and 
“ The Eyes o f Experience," at 2 
p.m.. by Tracy Cmic, M.D., 
Panhandle Eye Group LLP.

The evenHs open and free

to the public. Free health 
screenings will be offered for 
everything from depression to 
hearing and information will 
be available on a variety o f 
topics such as health and fit
ness, personal and home safety 
and more.

For more information, call 
(806) 372-3381.

M m m ^  O m d e n ^  and  M a u d d e u m

SPECIAL OFFER TO PAMPA RESIDENTS

— SAVE TODAY B Y D O m  m M  HAS TO BE DO NE -  m M O R L A T E R

Insurance statistics state that 7 out o f  10 times the husband precedes the 
w ife  in death, so why should so many w ives be left with the burdens o f  
establishing a burial estate. It is certainly much easier, kinder and more 
econom ical to do this together before a death occurs. This fact alone 
g ives  you one good  reason to do now, what has to be done sooner or later.

There are a lim ited number o f  spaces available under this o ffe r and these 
wi l l  be assigned on a first com e first serve arrangement.

^Monthly payment options are available*

IT IS NOT A QUESTION OF WHETHER IT WILL BE DONE, BUT 
RATHER WHEN, AND BY WHOM, FOR IT MUST BE DONE . .

Clip  the coupon below and mail it in to become part of the thousands of families 
that are a part of the Memory Gardens Cemetery growing family.

Y E S , I want to reserve TWO side-by-side spac« on the buy one get one free offer: "I
PLUS M Y Free Bonus Gifts: ^

• FREE Family Reconl Guide
• FREE Legal W ill KH .
• FREE Veteran’s Bfaeflte PamphleT 

Mail To: MenuMry Gardena Cem et^ and Mausoieum of Pampa
PO  Box 1972 "
Pampa, Texas -79066 (806) 665-8921

Address

1»,' 1.
• .. ..

CItv -
.

state . ZiD

Veteran Yes - No .......  ' Date ..........

O nm am av -̂ni om W "Œ '̂ 0 "RRÍniD

http://www.worthwait.org
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Pope conforms trip to Pompeii during public appearance
By  VICTOR L. SIMPSON
A s s o c ia t e d  P r ess  W r it e r

VATICAN  C IT Y  (A P ) —  As 
concern for his health mounted. 
Pope John Paul-II presided at his 
general audience Wednesday and 
said that “God willing” he will visit 
u shrine-in Pompeii next week.

The frail 83-year-old pope 
appeared alert and read his speeches 
in various languages at the audience 
attended by some 12,000 people in 
St. Peter’s Square. He waved to the 
crowd as he was driven in an open 
vehicle around the square.

Tie said that “God willing, on 
Oct. 7” he would make a pilgrimage 
to a shrine dedicated to the Virgin 
Mary in Pompeii, near Naples.

John Paul missed his general 
audience last week because o f what 
the Vatican called a mild intestinal 
ailment.

His appearance came after one o f 
^is closest^ advisers was quoted as 
saying in remarks published 
Tuesday that John Paul was “ in a 
bad way” and urged Catholics to 
pray for him.  ̂ ^

The comments by German 
Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger raised

concerns the pope’s health might 
have deteriorated beyond his obvi
ous frailty. The pontiff sulTers'from 
Parkinson’s disease, which makes it 
very difficult for him to-speak and 
walk. — —

“ He is in a bad way,”  Ratzinger 
told the GdMiian weekly Bunte. “ We 
should pray (br the pope.”

The comments were made Sept. 
22, a day before the piontiff came 
down with the intestinal ailment.

•

Ratzinger’s aide at the Vatican, 
the Rev. Geofg Gaenswein, told 
The Associated Press the cardinal 
in no way indicated John Paul’s

health had worsened recently.
Gaenswein said Ratzinger was 

responding to a request by a group 
o f visiting German brewers to have 
an afldience with the pontiff while 
they were in Rome.

“They were told, ’Unfortunately, 
this is not possible. The pope’s 
health doesn’ t allow him to make.a 
lot o f physical effort,” ' Gaenswein 
recalledi '

The pope will also celebiate a 
Mass on Sunday on the steps o f St. 

Peter’s Basilica to raise three 
churchmen to sainthood. 
Canonization ceremonies generally

last about two hours, qn indication 
the pope’s doctors think he has the 
stamina for the appearance.

Gaenswein noted that conserving 
strength was particularly important 
in the run-up to a heavy schedule 
John Paul has given himself for 
October, including celebrations o f 
his 2Sth anniversary as pope.

On Saturday, John Paul holds 
talks at the Vatican with the 
Archbishop o f Canterbury, Rowan 
Williams. The talks are likely to 
cover the recent explosive decision 
o f the U.S. Episcopal Church to 
name its first openly gay bishop.

Russia highlights similarities with United States on postwar Iraq
M O SCO W  (A P ) —

Russia played up its similar
ities with the United States 
on postwar Iraq on
Wedne.sday, saying that both 
countries favor a swift 
restoration o f sovereignty 
and that their differences can 
be bridged during discus
sions o f a new U.N. resolu- 

j  tion.

The comments are the lat
est indication that Russia, a 

-l veto-wielding U.N. Security 
Council member that 
opposed the U.S.-led war, is 
prepared to cooperate with 
Washington on a new U.N. 
resolution that would bring 
more troops and money into

Iraq.
Talks between U.S. and 

Russian officia ls in 
Washington on. Tuesday 
“confirmed that Russia and 
the United States agree on 
the need for the swiftest pos
sible restoration o f Iraq’s 
sovereignty and its full rein
tegration into the regional 
and internationaf communi- 

Russia's Foreignties.
Ministry said in a statement. 

The statement went on to

say that “ the remaining dif
ferences in the Russian and 
American approaches to the 
resolution o f these tasks 
involve tactics o f action and, 
in the opinion o f both sides, 
can be overcome in the 
course o f the completion o f a 
new draft U.N. Security 
Council resolution on Iraq.” 

Deputy Foreign Minister 

Yuri Fedotov, the top 
Russian official at Tuesday’s 
talks, said Monday at the

United Nations that Russia 
wants a “ realistic but short” 
timeline for handing over 
power in Iraq. He also said 
Russia is prepared to accept 
a stage-by-stage transition 
provided the United Nations 
receives a major political 
role.

In Tuesday’s meeting, the 
Russian side emphasized 
“ the importance o f granting 
the U.N. substantial authori
ty in the process o f the post

war restoration o f Iraq,”  the 
Foreign Ministry statement 
said.

According to the state
ment, U.S. officials “ con
firmed their readiness to pro
vide for nondiscriminatory 
conditions for Russian com
panies and organizations that 
are interested in carrying out 
long-term economic projects 

in Iraq.”
It also said that more than 

75 percent o f Russian con

tracts under the U.N. oil-for- 
food program, which
allowed for trade despite 
U.N. sanctions against
Saddam Hussein’s regime, 
have been given priority sta
tus, suggesting Russia hopes 
the contracts will be paid.

Russia helped prevent the 
United States from winning 
U.N. approval for the war in 
Iraq but has since sought to 
mend ties frayed by the dis
agreement.

D r i l l i n g  I n t e n t i o n s

•Stocks-Bonds 
•Mutual fu n d s-IR A S -C D s

N/--

Joe Harper
1S4 0 N Hobart St 
Pam pa T tt 79065 

665-7137

Edward Jones
Serving Individual InveMori Since 1871 

Member SIPC

Intentions to Drill
HEM PHILL (W ILD C AT 

& N.W. C AN A D IAN  Lower 
Morrow) Crest Resources, 
Inc., #3138 Mahler, 1325’ 
from North & 825’ from West 
line. Sec. I38,42,H&TC, PD 
12500'.

H EM PHILL (W ILD C A T  
& STORM Tonkawa) 
Newfield Exploration Mid- 
Con, Inc., #135 Mathers Link, 
467’ from South & 510’ from 
East line. Sec. 35,4I.H&TC, 
PD 9000’

Applications to Plug-Back
HUTCHINSON (W EST 

PANHANDLE ) J.M. Huber 
Corp., #A-40 Herring ‘A & B ’ , 
4787’ from North & 500’ from 
West line, E. Almaguei 
Survey, PD 3600’ .

WHEELER (A LL IS O N - 
BRITT 12350’ ) Devon 
Louisiana Corp., #1 Holt, 
1980’ from South & Ea.st line, 
.Sec. 20.RE,R&E, PD 13290’ .

WHEELER (W ILD CAT & ’ 
ALLISON-PARKS Granite 
Wash) Crawley Petroleum

Corp., #1 Williams ‘ 24’ , 760’ 
from r^orth & 540’ from East 
line. Sec. 24,RE,R&E, PD 
15000’ .

Gas Well Completions
GRAY (WEST PANHAN

DLE) Gmy Petroleum Mgmt. 
Co., #3 Barker ‘ A ’ , Sec. 
68.E.D&P, spud 3-25-03, drig. 
compì 3-30-03, tested 6-16-03, 
potential 78 MCF, TD 2887’ —  

GRAY (WEST PANHAN 
DLE) Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. 
Co., #3 Moreman, Sec. 
I0,3,B&B, spud 4-1-03, drIg.

compì 4-3-03, tested 4-28-03, 
potential 470 MCF, TD 2471’ —  

HEMPHILL (N.W. C A N A 
DIAN Douglas) BP America 
Production Co.. #3107 Frass, 
Sec. 107,42,H&TC, spud 4- 
30-03, drig. compì 5-28-03, 
tested 9-5-03, TD  7050’ , 
PBTD 6923’ —

HEMPHILL (S.E. CANADE 
AN  Douglas) Unit Petmleum 
Co., #2 Cleveland, Sec. 
88,41,H&TC. spud 1-26-03, 
drig. compì 2-16-03, tested 8-26- 
03. TD 8335’, PBTD 8300’ —

HEMPHILL (HEM PHILL 
Granite Wash) Cordillera 
Energy Partners, #11 Flowers, 
Sec. 224,C,G&MMB&A, 
spud 4-8-03, drig. compì 5-4- 
03, tested 6-5-03, potential 
783 MCF. TD 10950’ , PBTD 
10903’ —

WHEELER (PC .X . 
Granite Wash) EOG 
Resources, Inc., #1 Williams 
‘ 33’ , Sec. 33.RE.R&E, spud 
5-2-03, drig. compì 6-3-03, 
tested 8-16-03, TD 14381’ , 
PBTD 14220’ —
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July Texas Top 10 oil and gas producing counties 
ranke<| by preliminary production

th e  RAMRA new s  — 'W ed nc sd av , O c to b e r  'i , 2003 5

August Texas oil and gas drilling 
permits and completions by district

COUNTY CRUDE OIL (BRLS) COUNTY TOTAL CAS (MCF)

1. GAINES X52X680 1. ZAPATA 22,779,*73

X YOAKUM X067,08S 2. HIDALGO
U

2X730388

3. ANlHtEWS X027.<9* 3. WEBB j 1 19,797037
• 1 .

*. HOCKLkV XTRS5RS53E 1̂ 3̂ 384

X ecRSI 5. PANOLA . 1̂ ,J81,409

6. SCURRY ( 97X803 ^ 8. PECOS Í8.429380

7. NODLAND 659.71# ^ 7. WISE 1X21X882

8. CRANE 78X0S1 8. STARR 1X999.Í88

9. PECOS 781388 9. CROCKETT 9.934,47*

to. UPTON 609,987 , 10. YOAKUM 9,715.976

RRC posts monthly statistics
AUSTIN  —  The Texas 

Railroad Commission issued a 
total o f 1,047 original drilling 
permits in August 2003 com
pared to 879 in August 2002.

The August total included 
813 permits to drill new oil and 
gas wells. 39 to re-enter exist
ing well bores.'^and 195 for re

completions. Permits issued in 
August 2003 included 192 oil, 
338 gas, 464 oil and gas. 37 
injection, one service and 15 
other permits.

Texas preliminary July 
2003 crude oil production 
averaged 937,487 barrels daily, 
down from the 953,790 barrels

daily average o f July 2002.
The preliminary Texas 

crude oil production figure for 
July 2003 is 29,194,128 bar
rels, a decrease from
29,567,497 barrels reported 
during July 2002.

In August 2003, operators 
reported 325 oil, 485 gas, 23

1..... —

RAILROAD COMMISSION 
DISTRICT

PERMITS TO 
DRILL OIL/CAS 

HOLES

OIL COMPLETIONS
;

GAS
COMPLETIONS

(1) SAN ANTONIO AREA 37 5 22

(2)k^<H6AREA .........  W iJ

(3) SOUTHEAST TE7CAS 90 18 41

(4) DEEP SOUTH TEXAS 125 4 90

(5)EastctntraL tx 54 1

(6)EASTTE7(AS 114 10 P

(7B) WEST CENTRAL TX 47 13 12 1

(7C) SAN ANC»X> AREA 98 19 . 1 88

(8) MIDLAND 121 178 18

(8A) LUBBOCK AREA 79 31 5 ■ ,

(9) NORTH TEXAS »33 28 54

i (1(1) PANHANDLE
1_____________________________

70 5 29

injection, and eight other com
pared to 239 oil, 509 gas, 24 
injection and one other permits 
during August 2002.

Total well completions for 
2003 year to date are 6,673 up 
from 6,414 recorded during the 
.same periixl in 2002.

Operator! reported 730 
holes plugged and 57 dry holes 
in August 2003 compared to 
493 plugged and 61 dry holes 
in August 2002.

Texas oil and gas wells pro
duced 453,561,395 Mcf (thou
sand cubic feet) o f gas based

upon preliminary production 
figures for July 2003, down 
from the July 2002 preliminary 
gas prcxluction total o f 
483,281,476 Mcf.

Texas production in July 
2003 came from 139,735 oil 
and 61,484 gas wells.

Agreement near on electricity compromise in energy legislation
W ASHINGTON (A P ) j -  

-| Lawmakers trying to work out an 
eneigy Inll are near agreement on two 
divisive issues that have hamsti^g 
the talks for nearly a week —  one 
involving electricity transmission 
rules and another over the future o f  a 

- gasoline additive that contaminates 
drinking water.

On both issues “we’re very close”  
to a compromise that both the House 
and Senate can accept, Louisiana 
Rep. Billy Tiuzin, who leads the 
House Republicans in the eneigy 
talks, said Tbesday.

A  Senate Republican source close 
to the largely GOP-controlled negoti
ations said an annouiKement was 
expected as early as Thursday on the 
electricity section and on how to deal 
with the gasoline additive MTBE,

which many lawmakers want to ban.
'Sen. Pete Domenici, R-N.M., said 

he still hoped to wrap up the negotia
tions by the end o f the week. Ihuzin 
said if that was possiUe, the House 
could take up a final eneigy bill next 
week, while the Senate is in recess.

But sources inve^ved in the nqgp-, 
tiations said some details remained to 
be worked out on the complicaled 
electricity section o f the energy docu
ment Aixl in sqxuate talks, lawiiuik- 
ers have yet to finish work on $16 bil
lion to $18 billion in tax benefits, a 
majority o f the provisions aimed at 
.boosting eneigy production, that will 
be wrapped into the legislation.

A  regional dispute over how much 
authority federal officials should have 
over designing and managing the 
nation’s electricity transmission sys

tem'has held up agreement on the 
electricity section.

Demands for Congress to take 
steps to improve the reliability o f  
the nation’s electric grid grew 
louder after the August blackout 
that hit the Northeast. So far, 
according to sources close to the 
talks, general agreements have 
been reached on:

—  Mandatory reliability stan
dards, with penalties for violators, for 
grid operators, instead o f the self-reg
ulating approach the industry has 
today.

—  Authority to give the Federal 
Eneigy Regulatory Commission the 
right to take private property for criti
cal interstate, high-voltage lines if 
states do not act

— Additional financial iiKentives,

iiKluding mote favoraUe tax provi
sions, for building power lines.

— Repeal o f a 1935 law that has 
limited the ability o f large utility 
holding companies to invest in non
utility businesses.

But the regional dispute over fed
eral control has yet to be resolved. 
Many lawmakers from the Midwest 
and Northeast, areas that have aggres
sively pursued the shift to competi
tive electricity markets, have argued 
that such markets need nationwide 
rules and standards, including 
mandatory participation in regional 
grid management organizations.

This “ is certainly not the time to 
allow parochial cotKems to trump the 
national interest,”  argues Lynne 
Church, president o f  the Electric 
Power Supply Association, which

represents competitive power pro
ducers and marketers. But she said 
Tuesday it appeared the eneigy dis
cussions were shifting the other direc- 
tiôn.

Senators from the South and Far 
West want to block FERC from 
imposing a grid design and manage
ment plan, fearing that such a plan 
would force states to embrace com
petitive electricity markets —  and 
possibly higher electricity prices.

Sen. Richard Shelby, R-Ala., a 
strong critic o f the FERC proposal, 
wants it delayed and Senate GOP 
negotiators have tried to accommo
date him. One GOP House partici
pant in the talks said Tuesday a com
promise was near that he believed 
would satisfy Shelby’s concerns, but 
he declined to provide details.

American students not overburdened with homework, study finds
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  

The image o f students lugging 
home heavy packs o f bcK)ks 
may be familiar in many 
homes, but two new studies 
offer a different picture: The 
nation’s homework load is
light., ___

“ The popular belief out 
there, the conventional wis
dom, is that homework is ris
ing and becoming onerous. It’s 

• just-̂ wmply notitfue.-’-said Tom- 
Loveless, director o f the 

I Brown Center on Education 
Policy at The Brookings 

Institution, a Washington think 
tank.

 ̂ Most students have less 
than an hour o f homework a 
night, according to a 
Brookings analysis o f a broad 
range o f homewr)rk research.

The report is based on data 
from the Education 
Department, international sur
veys and research by the 
University o f Michigan and 
the University o f Califomia- 
Los Angeles, among other 
sources.

For example, when asked 
how much' homework they 
were assigned the day before, 
most students age 9, 13 and 17 

-aU-fcported lew than an hour,-
according to a federal long
term survey in 1999. The share 
o f students a.ssigned more than 

an hour o f homework has 
dropped for all three age 
groups since 1984.

Only about one in 10 high 
school students does a sub
stantial amount o f homework 
—  more than two hours a

night —  according to a sepa
rate $tud^ co-authored by 
Brian Gill o f the RAND Corp., 
another research group. The 
figure has held fairly stable for 
50 years.

“ It’s important to acknowl
edge that this is not true for 
everybody,’’ Gill said. “ All 
those stories about overloaded 
kids —  we’ re not suggesting 
that kids and parents are lying. 
•It's ju.xt -tbat it's pretty clear 
that tl\j)se stories are the excep
tion rather than the norm.’’

Given homework’s positive 

link to achievement as students 
get older, parents and educa
tors must have antheir final 
year of public schooling, those 
in France, Italy, Russia and 
South Africa reported spend
ing at least twice as much time

on-homework as American stu
dents.

One mle o f thumb within 
education is that students 
should get 10 minutes o f 
homework per grade per night 
—  such as 30 minutes a night 
for third-graders, or 90 min
utes a night for ninth-graders. 
Still, the long-running question 
over how much homework is 
t(Ki much, or ttx) little, is often 
answered iir local terms.----- -—

Lynbrook High Schcxil in 
San Jose, Calif., is experiment
ing with guidelines designed to 
ensure homework is limited

and relevant. Homework over 
weekends and holidays is dis
couraged at the high-achieving 
sch«H)l, where the vast majority 
o f students have packed calen
dars and college plans.

In essence, the new studies’ 
findings don't apply at 
Lynbr(H)k, said principal Mike 
White.

“ We’ re trying to relieve 
.some of the pressure on them. 
tt3 teach them ttt be a wai per-. 
son, and to put .some balance in 
their lives," said White of his 
1,700 students. “ It's not all 
alx)ut homework."

June Shoemaker, a fourth- 
grade teacher in Twin Lakes, 
Wis.. tries not to assign any 
homework. She'd rather con
tain her math lessons to class, 
where she can teach students to 
think about the concepts, than 
assign work at home, where 
memorization drills may be 
encouraged by parents.

“ Many of our families have 
two people working, and the 

■ Rldii gd home to empty homes 
or to day care, so there's just 
not a lot o f support for home
work.”  Shoemaker said. 
"That's not fair'lo the kids."

BLACKMON S T E ^ ^ m t  
M O O R IN G  , ^ 1̂ '

Over 50 Years of Quality Service

delivering  
solutions TM

fo r all your cleaning 6, restoration needs

P et  or THE W eek
's' "

October Is Adopt A 
Sheltered Dog Month

Come By The Shelter Today 
To Meet With Your New Best Friend

For information about these pets or any other 
contact the Animal Shelter at 669-5775 or come 

by their location at Hobart Street Park.

NEW  HOURS Monday-Friday 9-6, Office Open To The 
Public 5-6 p.m.. Closed Weekends & Holidays

S p o n s o r e d  B y  T B o  P a m p a  N o i i i r s

! i f  >777 / ( 7  ' ( iiU Uu \////i/t/,' N/í(7/f77r7Xí î </i í </ m uuíí J

Uí iitiiil \itii iiUmmís foi J M /'/;/■, V*/’/./ \‘̂ l

Busy families rely on Blackmon Mooring 
for high quality service and a job done right 
the first time, every time with N O  SURPRISES 
at the final invoice!

CARPET
c l e a n i n g

Rooms
ANY SIZE
for

Our price includes all 
accessible areas, not just 
the traffic patterns.

I

AIR DUCT
cleaning

Vents
for only

Extra vents, coil and 
mechanical unit cleaning 
available at added charge

W e  W o r k  
L a t e !

A p p o in tm e n ts  fro m  
B.im  to  8pm  M onday  

th i i iu q h  Saturday

* Appointmrrir Must Srhodulcd Within The Not 7 Days

Call Now! ^
TO U . FREE

1.877.730.1948^
Schedule appointments online at:

www.blackmonmooring.com
IIIiiiiie iin must be  scheduled within the next 7 days, service 

must be perfexmed wnthn 25 days. Residential cleaning service only. 
NP05 State License # TACLBO15348E

http://www.blackmonmooring.com
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ABBY
written by Pauline Phillips and daughter Jeanne Phillips

rearful Child Dreads His 
Summer Visit With Dad

D E AR  A B B Y : I am 10 years old 
and live  w ith  my mom, m y s ister 
and brother in T exas. M y gran d 
parents and my aunt live  nearby, 
and they come over a lot. T h ey  are 
a lw ays te llin g  me how im portant 
it is to  v is it my dad and his fam ily 
in  C h ic a g o  and  to  h a v e  a good  
relationship w ith  them.

Ahliv, I s|M>nd six wt>eks w ith my 
dad every  sum m er —  and I don ’t 
w an t to  go th e re  an y m ore. Dad 
ni'ver ke«>(>s his promises to me, and 
he is a lw ays th reaten ing me w ith  
“the belt ” I am  afra id  o f  him. M y 
Chicago grandparents tell me they 
love me more than my Texas grand
parents. hut they don't call me very 
often, and I hate that they say bad 
things alsiut my mom.

How can I get out o f  v isiting my 
<lad next summer?

SK^K OK V IS IT INC . M Y  DAD

about what to do about it. •
OVERLOADED AND 

UNDERVALUED IN PITTSBURGH

DEAR OVER/UNDER: You 
and Ray appear to have different 
priorities. You want a cauuer; he 
wants a housekeeper and baby 
sitter for his children. Ideally, 
your fiance should be helping 
you to achieve your goals. If  
you cannot fiilly express your 
feelings to him and arrive at a 
compromise, it may be time to 
re-evaluate your feelings about 
this entire relationship before it 
goes any further.

DEAR SICK OF VISITING: If 
you haven't already done so, tell 
your mother how you feel and 
why. Your mother should speak 
to your father and explain that 
his form of discipline is not only 
not working, but it’s driving you 
away and is emotionally abusive. 
She should also speak to the 
lawyer who represented her in 
the divorce about the visitation 
arrangement. Perhaps your visit 
should be supervised. Please 
show your mother this k‘ttor.

D EAR  ABBY: M y husband and I 
are  d iscussing d ivorce  a fte r  on ly  
e ight months o f  marriage. N either 
o f  us is h ap p y , and 1 gu ess  w e  
weren ’t as ready as we thought we 
w e re t  I fe e l t e r r ib le  ab ou t th e  
$20,000 m y paren ts  spent on our 
w ed d in g , n o t to  m en tion  a ll th e  
b eau tifu l and expens ive  g ifts  w e 
received from fam ily and friends.

Should we pay my parents back 
th e  m on ey? W h a t shou ld  w e  do 
about the gifts? P lease help us do 
the right thing

N O T  H A P P IL Y  EVER A F TE R  
IN  T E X AS

DEAR ABBY I am a 22-year-old 
co llege  .senior M y liv e -m  fiance, 
“Ray," is .’l l  and divorct“il W e have 
an infant .son togeth er H is three 
children, all under 12, are w ith us 
every oth<‘r w w kend

When I »‘nU'itsI this ndationship, 
I had no conce|it o f  the tremendous 
resixinsibilitii^s I would Im- taking on 
Fk'sides a full-time cHtss .schtslule, I 
Lake care  o f  our baby, ciaik eve ry  
meal mid clemi the hou.si- I also look 
aft»-r Rjiy's Kids when they’rt» here 

Ib-cause o f  our agi- difteronce, I 
•sometimes feel that my values ami 
goals conflict with Ray’s I want to 
fm-us on my career, but Ray feels 
my hou.sehold duties should come 
first. I do not want to  Ix' the only 
one shouldering the bunlen I want 
to have a professional life  a fte r  I 
graduate. Ray d(H‘s nut m ake me 
lis'l appreciaUsl. and 1 nee<l advice

DEAR NOT HAPPILY: I com
mend you for wanting to do the 
right thing. Any gifts that have 
not been used should be offered 
lo the people who gave them. 
Cash gifts that have not been 
spent should be returned. Offer 
to repay your parents for the 
wedding expenses, but it should 
not be necessary. The wedding 
was their gift to you.

O rar  A bby is w r it lrn  by A b iga il 
Van  Buren, alao known aa Joanna 
Pbillipa, and waa toundfsl by her mothrr, 
Pau lina Pb illipa . W ritr Dear Abby at 
www.DearAbby.com or P.O. Box «M 40, 
lam Angeiea, CA SOOSS.

F or every th in g  you need to know 
about wedding planning, order **How to 
Have a Lawely Wedding." Send a buaineaa- 
a iie , naif-addraaaed en velope, plua 
check or money order lor $5 (U il. banda 
on ly ) to: Dear Abby. Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Boa 447, Mount Morria, U. 6I0M4M47. 
(Pontage ia inchided.1

Crossword Puzzis Marmaduks

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Miss 

Midler 
6 Asset

10 Some
thing to 
lend

11 Garden 
item

12 Fab 
drummer

42 Tenth 
president

D OW N
1 Most 

abundant 
voléame 
rock

2 Plead
3 Scone
4 Sailors

Yesterday ’s answer

'TSSoiq Tor—
14 Circle 

parts
15 School- 

bag item
16 Thomp

son of TV
17Tax org.
18 Shoe 

width 
letters

19 With
draws

22 Relate
23 Like

5 Goal-------------------------------
6B luepn i' 17 Bahamian. 27 Important
7 Charging 

weapon
8 Loosen, 

in a way
9 Furry 

wrap
11 Took (or 

granted 
15NFL 

player

eg.
20 Pole 

worker
21 Frank 

McCourt 
book

24 Sound
25 Library 

book 
stamp

28 Vacillate
29 Relish
30 Make 

void
31 Kiosk
35 Angers
36 Hide, in a 

way
38 Morse 

unit

“No, I’m not going to put you beddy-bye.’

The Family Cirobs

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKl Send $4 50 (ctieclvm o Ho 
Thornes Joseph Book t. PO Bo* 536475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475

some 
salsa 

26 Tricks 
29 Balloon 

fill
32 Reporter 

Potter
33 "Gosh'"
34 Messy
36 Wait
37 Catch
38 Old coin
39 Radio 

part
40 Speak 
tlfGarmaker

Ransom

CavnaiHaB..,. 
vOiei be kinçfiiu»w
WWW (amilycircue com

_  4*0

“That’s why the sky is green and the 
grass is blue."
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V f .L !  veJ^
ARE TALICIRO-rDl
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IWKlI

S ir

PEnrnWRJRMER.

' H i p v t m m r

Garfield

16
F PEN <1

ANP MV \  Î 
INK I f  * 

OUT OF

HEV.' THAT'S MV U  NOT 
BEST SHIRT/ | ANVMORE

Beetle Bailey

lo-i

Marvin
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STA<B-0UT
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. Ov NEiV ‘HEAR-T ATTAClC 
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A?/

Haggar The Horrible

6oá^^
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Peanuts

YES,MAAM..I NEED 
TO 60 HOME to  
MAKE MY 006 
A SANCnjiCH..
z r

iPHAVEIOeEeONE 
FOR AIaMILE BECAUSE 
HE LIKES TO HAVE 
ME REAP TO HIM 
umiLE HE EATS..

WELL, w e're 
RI6HT IN THE 
MIPPLEOF 
‘‘HANSBRINKER'

HE POESN^ TAKE 
KINPLY, HOWEVER, 
TO SARCASM..

Blond la

THE BOSS POSTEO THE PROMOTION 
USTONTHB BUUiTtN 
BOARD THIS AORNtNS

•r
t TXmT T

a
\

BASK)

PAMI
Optimist 
Girls Bi 
for thir 
graders c 
to 8 and 
at the Op 

Playei 
girls, inc 
ing play 
attend a \ 
the time i 

Conta 
665-350i 
tion is ne

G EN EI

T h eP  
departmi 
own e-m 

Artici 
from COI 
can be si 
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S p o r t s

Harvesters seek to go 2-0 in district piay

BASKETBALL

PAMP/^—  The Pampa 
Optimist Club will be hold 
Girls Basketball Signups 
for third through sixth 
graders on Oct. 6-7 from 6 
to 8 and Oct. 9 from 6 to 7 
at the Optimist Gym.

Player’s fee is $55. A ll 
girls, including all return
ing players, will need to 
attend a short skills drill at 
the time o f registration.

Contact Sheri Tice for at 
665-3505 if more informa
tion is needed.

GENERAL

The Pampa News sports 
department now has its 
own e-mail address.

Articles and photos 
from coaches and readers 
can be submitted to moos- 
escoui@yahoo.com

Photos should have a J- 
Peg format.

Stories can still be sent 
by fax to 669-2520.

BASEBALL

NEW  Y O R K  (A P ) —
The Minnesota Twins are 
loose heading into Game 2 
o f their A L  playoff series 
against the Yankees, a stark 
contrast to Johan Santana, 
their pitcher in the opener.

Playing their first post
season game in Yankee 
Stadium, the TWins were 
guarding a one-run lead in 
the fifth inning when 
Santana cramped up.

“ One thing you don’t do 
is show panic in the 
dugout,”  Minnesota, man
ager Ron Gardenhire said. 
“ So I just said, ’Well, let’s 
have some fun. We are 
going to piece iHogether.’ 
And that’s what we did.”  

An inning later, Torii 
Hunter circled the bases 
when his line drive result- 
ed in a pair o f misplays
that led to two runs, and 
the Twins finally beat New 
York, tripping up the stum
bling Yankees 3-1 on 
Tuesday.

“ I New York had stomped 
on the Twins during the 
past two seasons, going 
13-0 and outscoring them 
90-36. But Minnesota won 
its seventh straight post
season opener, taking con
trol o f the series heading 
into Thursday’s game, 
when Brad Radke opposes 
New York’s Andy Pettitte.

“ It’s been a running 
joke the last couple o f 
days—  we might just as 
well scrimmage these guys 
and get them warmed up 
for the next round, because 
that’s where everybody’s 
putting them,”  Minnesota’s 
Jacque Jones said.

New York was favored 
in last year’s division 
series, too, before Anaheim 
won in four games to end a 
run o f four consecutive A L  
pennants.

The Yankees have 
dropped four straight post
season games for the first 
time since the 1981 World 
Series against the 
Dodgers, nbt exactly what 
owner George
Steinbrenner was expect
ing when be set payroll 
records last winter in an 
effort to get his team its 
first Series title since 
2000.

PAMPA —  Unbeaten 
Pampa has a chance to push 
ahead and pick up more 
ground in the District 3-4A 
race with a victory over 
Plainview on Friday night.

It’s not expected to be 
«asy. The Bulldogs still have 
Taber Minner, last year’s 
leading rusher in the area, 
who nished for 221 yards 
and two touchdowns in 
Plainview’s 20-18 win over 
Pampa in 2002.

And, o f  course, the 
Bulldogs still have the Pride 
o f Plainview Band, which 
may be the area’s loudest 
high school band.

“ I believe Plainview is 
better than Randall, and 
we’re also going to have to 
deal with their band. It’s hard 
to take snaps out o f the shot
gun when you have to deal 
with all that noise,”  said 
Pampa head coach Heath 
Parker. “W e’ ll be working on 
that this week.”

Pampa has a perfect 5-0 
record with wins over 
Perryton (37-0), Lubbock 
Estacado (35-0), Amarillo 
High (31-17), Borger (32-0) 
and Randall (35-17). 
Plainview lost its opener to 
Borger (27-21, in overtime), 
but has since beaten 
Lubbock Coronado (51-21), 
Canyon (38-10), Big Spring 
(51-0) and Dumas (38-27).

Minner continues piling

stfH  mfaUabte
It was annoanced 

at Monctoy night's 
Harvester Booster 
Club meeting that a 
limited simply of sta> 
dium seats (green 
and gold woven stadi> 
um  ̂seats and the 
grec»i canvas,^ nM!tai 
frame stadiumiseats} 
are available to the 
public, j

M any* fans have 
asked if the booster 
dub would have the 
stadium seats again 
this year. The seats 
will be on sale at the 
concession stand.

Friday night’s big win over 
Randall, which had come into 
Harvester Stadium with a 4-0 
record.

Moore rushed for 180 
yards on 25 carries and a 
touchdown. He also threw 
for 150 yards, including a 
62Tyard, TD  pass to Jesse 
Tarango.

Smith had a 22-yard inter-

ception return for a toudK- 
down. He also had three 
solo tackles and 10 unas
sisted tackles.

Junior comerback Shea 
Brown had a pair o f pass 
interceptions and senior 
defensive end Derek Lewis 
had a fumble recovery.

For his blocking against

— the Raiders, senior tackier 
Greg W iley was graded as • 
the offensive player o f the 
week by the PHS coaching 
staff.

The Harvesters were 
recognized by the 
Associated Press schooboy 
football poll this week, 
receiving one vote in the 
4A rankings.

\

up a mountain o f rushing 
yards. The 185-pound senior 
racked up 293 yards and 
three touchdowns in the 
Plainview win over Dumas 
to open the district season.

Defenses can’t just con
centrate on Minner. 
Quarterback Danny Garcia 
(5-10, 165-pound senior) has 
a strong arm with over 900 
yards in passing so far this 
season.

Pampa’s offense was 
sparked by senior quarter
back Johnny Mcx)re and the 
defense was led by senior 
linebacker Mac Smith in last

/

(Photo by Billie Dixon)

Players of the Week selected by the Harvester coaching staff are: Front 
row, l-r, Chris Stabel, freshmen; Mateo Campos, junior varsity: Back row, I- 
r, Johnny Moore, varsity scout team; Greg Wiley, varsity offense: Derek 
Lewis and Mac Smith, varsity defense: Seth Foster, varsity special teams.

Pampa tennis team wins first round of 3-4A action
A M A R IL L O  —  The 

Pampa High tennis team has 

firm control o f first place 

going into the second round 
o f District 3-4A.

Pampa defeated Caprock 

12-7 Tuesday to end the first 

round with a perfect 6-0 
record.

“ We came out o f the dou

bles matches with a lead o f 

5-2, and then won seven o f 

12 singles matches. The 

Caprock girls gave our girls 

some tough competition 

with them taking four o f the

six singles matches, while 
our boys pretty much domi

nated the singles play by 
winning five o f  the six 
matches,”  said PHS head 
coach Travis Eggleton.

Players o f the week are 

senior Adam Etchison and 

sophomore Ashlee Lucus.
The Harvester travel to 

Randall on Saturday for the 

second round o f district 
action.

Pampa 12, Caprock 7

Boys Singles

Britton White (P ) def.

Josh Rollons, 6-2, 6-3.
Zach Hucks (P ) def. Eli 

Guzman, 6-3, 6-1.

Adam Etchison (P ) def. 
Jared Kirchgessner, 6-3, 6-3.

A lex Gutierrez (C ) def. 
Austin Morton, 6-2, 7-5.

Mitchell Crow (P ) def. 

Jose Bazaldua, 6-1,6-2.
N ick Robbins (P ) def. 

Matt Frausto, 6-1,6-2.

Steven Smith (P ) def. J. 

Hernandez, 8-4.

G irls Singles 

Ashley Ellis (C ) def. Tara 

Jordan. 6-1,6-0.

Rachel Ramirez (C ) def. 
Lacie Long. 6-4. 6-1.

Charity Andrews (C ) def. 
Myca Vin.son. 6-1. 6-2.

Brandi Lill (C ) def. Erin 
Norris. 6-2. 6-2.

Ashlee Lucus (P ) def. 

Justina Hernandez, 6-4, 6-4.

Payton Baird (P ) def. 
Melissa Johnson, 6-1,6-2.

Lauren Denney (P ) def. 

Michelle Allegretti, 8-3. 
Boys Doubles 

White-Hucks (P ) def. 

Rollins-Guzman. 6-1,6-4.

Kirchgessner-Gutierrez, 6-2, 
7-5.

Robbins-Smith (P ) def. 

Bazaidua-Frausto, 6-1, 7-5. 
G irls Doubles .
Ellis-Lill (C ) def. Jordan^ 

Lucus, 6-2, 6-2.

Ramirez-Andrews (C ) 

def. Long-Vinson, 6-4, 7-5.

Baird-Dcnney (P ) def. 
John.son-Allegetti. 7-6 ( 8-6), 

7-6 (7-2.

Mixed

Norris-Morton (P ) def. 

SaldivariHcrnandez. 4-6. 6-

Etchison-Crow (P ) def. 1.7-5.

Texas Tech QB Symons putting up monster numbers
LUBBOCK. Texas (A P )

—  For three years, B.J. 
Symons swallowed hard and 
paced the Texas Tech side
lines.

\

There was never a compe
tition or debate over who 
would start at quarterback for 
the Red Raiders. K liff 
Kingsbury was it. Case 
closed.

Maybe it shouldn’t have 
been.

Symons has made only 
four starts and already has set 
the Big 12 single-game pass
ing record, then broken it. 
Only two Division I-A  quar
terbacks have ever had bigger 
games, and neither is named 
Kingsbury.

“ I ’m not going to lie, it 
feels good to see,”  Symons 
said. “ I ’ve waited my time 
and worked hard to get to this 
point. I ’n) just glad to see that 
it’s paid off.”

Although Symons accept-

V\l It tv I Vrt V El rV l/CI9t
three seasons, plus a redshirt 
year, he considers his 586- 
yard performance in a loss to 

North Carolina State and the 
661 yards in a'' win over 
Mississippi proof that he 
could’ve done the job sooner.

“Obviously, you want to be 
on the field,” he said. “ It was 
hard not to play for four years. 
But I think it’s made it more 
sweet.”

The sweetness includes 
calls from friends about see
ing his performance men
tioned on national sports 
shows, leading the nation in 
several statistical categories 
and having the Red Raiders 
(3-1) clicking heading into the 
conference opener at home 
against rival Texas A&M  (2- 
2) on Saturday night.

While Symons leads the 
nation in total offense (509 , 
yards per game) and passing"' 
yards (1,962), he’s quick to

share the credit with—his- 
receivers —  four o f whom are 
among the top 50 in the nation 
in receiving yards per game. 

Carlos Francis leads the way 
at No. 12, followed by 
Mickey Peters (33). 
Nehemiah Glover (47) and 
Wes Welker (50).

“ It’s a huge advantage for 
me and it’s a huge advantage 
for our offense to have those 
playmakers out there,” 
Symons said. “They make my 
job easy. Those guys get open 
and I really have just got to 
deliver that ball.”

Glover said Symons’ emo
tion and ernhusiasm make 
him a successful leader.

“ I wish they’d put a micro
phone in the huddle just to 
hear some o f the things he 
says to get us motivated, just 
to get us ready to play.” 
Glover said, noting that some 
aren’t suitable to print. “ It’s 
great to have a quarterback

The big numbers by 
Symons and Kingsbury are 
byproducts o f the quick-pass

ing system taught by Tech 
coach Mike Leach. While 
Leach touted Kingsbury for 
the Heisman Trophy last sea
son, when he threw for more 
than 5.000 yards and 45 
touchdowns, critics said he 
was a prtxJuct o f the system.

Now the same might be 
said o f Symons, who' came 
into this season with 545 
career yards passing and 
seven touchdowns. He threw 
for six again.st Ole Miss, two 
in the final eight minutes to 
erase an 1 1-point deficit, and 
he ran for another.

Leach said Symons’ expe
rience in the system is paying 
off. as' is his familiarity with 
the receivers.

“ I guess the most plea.sant 
surprise is he got warmed up 
pretty quickly and stepped in

pretty quickly.” Leach .said, “ f  - 
thought he might, but even 
this was quicker than I 
expected, really.”

Leach said Symons also is 
benefiting from an improved 
offensive line and from the 
Red Raiders often facing pw r 
field position. After all. 
against N.C. State, he threw' 
for 586 yards and Tech still 
lost 49-21.

“ You're not going to throw 
for 6(K) yards if you get the 
ball around midfield all the 
time." Leach said. '

The benefit o f Symons’ 
monster outings go beyond 
record bex̂ ks. They alst) have 
given Tech exposure it would
n’t get from non-conference 
games against unranked 
teams. That in turn can make 
potential recruits take notice 
o f a scho<il that otherwise 
only gets national attention 
for its basketball coach. Bob 
Knight. ' '

Schmidt tosses shutout at M arlins
SAN FRANaSCO (A P ) 

—  Juan Pierre thought the 
Florida Marlins got hit by a 
bus. Derrek Lee thought it was 
the best game pitched against 
his team all year.

For Jason Schmidt, his lat
est gem was just another dom
inating performance in a 
breakthrough season by San 
Francisco’s 17-game winner 
with the National League’s 
lowest ERA.

Schmidt pitched the

Giants’ first playoff shutout in 
16 years, throwing a thiec-hit- 
ter for a 2-0 victory over the 
Marlins in Game Mbesday.

“Once spring training start
ed, I was ready to roll this 
year,”  said Schmidt, who has 
gradually gained confidence 
since coming to the Giants 
from Pittsburgh two years 
ago. “ I couldn’t wait to get 
back here again.”

Schmidt out due led Josh 
Beckett while Barry Bonds

and the Gianis uxtk advan
tage o f a costly error by fill-in 
Florida third baseman Miguel 
Cabrera to score the go- 

ahead run.

Jolin Mann
I iiMNf’r

115 W: Foster
“ Acro!*» I'txun The C«*ncy”

8INHÌ65-2555

China Dragon
I 307 N. Hobart

All You Can Eat Buffet
Mon-Fri Lunch I 1-2 pm ^*5^^  

Dinner 5 - 8 :30  pm ^*6^^
Sat. All Day  I I  - 8 :3 0  pm 

Lunch ★  *5^^ ~  Dinner ♦  *6^^ 
Sun. I I - 2 :3 0  pm ★  *60 5

Seniors and Children’s discounts available 
For Take O u t Call 6 6 5  8 2 8 6

/

mailto:moos-escoui@yahoo.com
mailto:moos-escoui@yahoo.com
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Cubs 4, 
Braves 2

Lefors 7th grader Valerie Willis (above) placed 
20th at the Amarillo junior high cross country 
meet. Her time was 14:54. Teammate Misty 
Pairsh was 26th with a time of 15:38. Others com
peting were Tori Meeks (16:28) and Emily 
Jackson (17:03.

Pampa Bowling RouncJup
Harvester Ijines Wednesday Night Mixed League
Ixiague Standings Week 4
l.une Star l.eaguc Team Won Lost

Week 4 Andy's W.S. 1.3 3
Team Won Ixrst Lefors FCU 9 7
Pampa IransmissionI 1 5 Gutter Busters 9 7
C.B.'s Contractors 9 7 Team Three 9 7
Whitehead Cattle Co.9 7 Bob's Bandits 8 8
U.M.C, 9 7 Reed's Welding 8 8
Harvester Cafe 8 8 Bela Tex 7 9
Sehiftmon Machine 6 10 CIicj-Tanz 6 10
B&K Carpentry 6 10 Harvester Lanes 5 II
Now amt Then 6 10 Davis Minil Mart 4 12

Week’s Top Scores 
High scratch game: Carla SchifTman 

2.12, High scratch series: Caria 
Schifiman $85

Week’s Top Scores
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Men
High scratch game Mike Lane 235; 
High scratch series: Dan Anderson 
593,

Women

High scratch game Becky Hall 184; 
High scratch series Judy Anderson 
46.3,

A TLA N TA  (A P ) —  On 
the first day o f spring train
ing, Dusty Baker told his 
new team to forget the past.

In Game I o f the N L divi
sion series, the often-hapless 
Chicago Cubs were focused 
firmly on the future.

That road losing streak in 
the playoffs? It’s history. Led 
by Kerry Wood, Chicago 
beat the Atlanta Braves 4-2 
Tuesday night for its first 
postseason vict({^  outside o f 
Wrigley Field since 1945.

“ It’s good to get that out 
o f the way,’’ said Baker: the 
Cubs’ first-season manager. 
“That’s a big, big, big game 
in a five-game series.”

Wood did it all. He-limiled 
the N L ’s best offensive team 
tq two hits in 7 1-3 innings, 
and drove in the go-ahead 
runs with a double o ff 2 1- 
game winner Russ Ortiz in 
the sixth.

“ He wanted this badly,”  
Baker said. “ A  good pitcher 
turned into a great pitcher.”

The Cubs were cheered on 
by thousands o f their well- 
traveled fans, who trans
formed Turner Field into 
Wrigley Field South.

The roar was enormous 
when Wood drove* in two 
runs with a drive to the wall 
in left-center, breaking a I- 
all tie.

“ I ’ve never seen anything 
like this,”  Chicago first base- 
man Eric Karros said. “ At 
some points, it seemed like 
the Cubs fans were louder 
than the Braves fans,”
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SC0«KB0ARI)
FOOTBALL

N aliM a l Football l.eagae
A l AG Iaace

By Tbe Aaaociated Prcas 
AU Times EOT 
AM E R IC AN  
East

W  L ' T Pet PF PA
Miami 2 1 0 .667 58 38 -
Buffalo 2 2 0 .500 89 57
New England 2 1 2 0 ’ .500 71 77
N.Y. Jets 0 4 0 .000 45 77
Somh

w L T Pet PF PA
Indianapolis 4 0 0 1.000 120 47
Tennessee 3 1 0 .750 89 78
Houston 2 2 0 .500 69 113
Jacksonville 0 4 0 .000 73 109
North

W L T Pet PF PA
Baltimore 2 2 0 .500 82 74
Pittsburgh 2 2 0 .500 84 96
Cincinnati 1 3 0 .250 61 84
Cleveland 1 3 0 .250 46 75
West

W L T Pet PF PA
Denver 4 0 0 1.000 118 49
Kansas City 4 0 0 1.000 127 58
Oakland 2 2 0 .500 87 107
San Diego • 0 4 0 .000 68 122
N A T IO N A L
East

W

\

L T Pet PF PA
Washington 3 1 0 .750 90 85
Dallas 2 1 0 .667 65 65
N.Y. Giants 2 1 0 .667 .79 69
Philadelphia 1 2 0 .333 33 61
South

W L T Pet PF PA
Carolina 3 0 0 1.000 59 35
Tampa Bay 2 1 ■ 0 .667 57 22
Atlanta 1 3 0 .250 71 100
New Orleans 1 3 0 .250 74 119
North

W L T Pet PK PA
Minnesota 4 0 0 1.000 112 58
Green Bay 2 2 0 .500 107 79
Detroit 1 3 0 .250 77 98
Chicago 0 3 0 .000 • 43 H I
West

W L T Pet PF PA
Seattle 3 0 0 1.000 89 33
St. Louis 2 2 0 .500 100 84
Arizona 1 3 0 .250 57 1.30
San Francisco 1 3 0 .250 92 82

Seattle at Green Bay, 1 p,m,
Denver at Kanaaii City, I p,m, 
Cincinnati at Buffalo. I pjn.*

New Orleanx at Carolina, I p,m, 
Tenpesnee at NFw England, I p,m,

San Diego at Jacksonville. 4:05 p,m. 
Detroit at San Francisco, 4: IS p,m, 

Washington at Philadelphia. 4: IS p,m, 
Cleveland at Pittsburg, 8:30 p,m.

Open; N,Y, Jets, St, Louis, Baltimore, Houston 
Monday, Oct. ^

Indianapolis al Tampa Bay, 9 p,m.

BASEBALL
Postseason Baseball 

At A  Glance
By The Associated Press 

A ll Times EDT 
D IV IS IO N  SERIES 

(Be$t-of-5)
American l,eaguc j_

New York vs. Minncsolp 
Tuesday, Sept. 30

Minnesota 3. New York I, Minnesota leads series 1-0 
Thursday, Oct. 2

Minnesota (Radke 14-10) at New York (Pettittc 21-8), 
8:18 p.m, (FO X )
Saturday, Oct. 4

New York (Clemens 17-9) at Minnesota (Lohse 14-11) 
Sunday, Oct. 5

h^nw York at Minnesota, if  necessary 
Monday, Oct. 6

Minnesota at New York, if necessary

Oakland vs. Boston 
Wednesday, Oct. I

Boston (Martinez 14-4) at Oakland (Hudson 16-7), 
10:06 p.m. (ESPN)

I Thursday, Oct. 2
Boston (Wakefield H -7 )a t Oakland (Z ilo  14-12)., 4:06 

p.m. (ESPN2)
Saturday, Oct. 4

Oakland (L illy  l2 -9 )a l Boston (Lowe 17-7) 
Sunday, Oct. 5

Oakland at Boston, if necessary 
Monday, Oct. 6 

Boston at Oakland, if necessary

Sunday's Games
St. Louis 37. Arizona 13 

Tennessee 30. Pittsburgh 13 
Houston 24, Jacksonville 20 
Philadelphia 23, Buffalo 13 

Washington 20, New England 17 
Cincinnati 21, Cleveland 14 

Minnesolli'35, San Francisco 7 
Kansas City 17, Baltimore 10 

Oakland 34. San Diego 31. OT 
Dallas 17. N Y. Jets 6 
Carolina 23, Atlanta 3 
Denver 20, Detroit 16 

Indianapolis 55, New Orleans 21 
Open: Miami, Seattle, N.Y. Giants. Tampa Bay 

Monday’s Game 
Green Bay 38, Chicago 23 

Sunday, Oct. 5 
Oakland at Chicago, I p.m.

Arizona at Dallas, I p.m.
Miami at N.Y. Giants, I p.m. 
Minnesota at Atlanta, I p.m.

. National League 
San Francisco vs. Florida 

lUesday, Sept. 30
San Francisco 2, Florida 0, San Francisco leads series 

1-0
Wednesday, Oct. I

Florida (Penny 14-10) at San Francisco (Ponson 3-6), 
4:06 p.m. (ESPN)

Friday, Oct. 3
Sun Francisco (Rueter lO-S) at Florida (Redman 14-9), 

4:06 p.m. (ESPN2)
Saturday, Oct. 4 "

San Francisco (J.Williams 7-5) al Florida (W illis 14-6), 
if necessary 

Sunday, Oct. 5
Florida al San Francisco, if necessary

Atlanta vs. Chicago 
Tuesday, Sept. 30

Chicago 4. Atlanta 2, Chicago leads series I -0 
Wednesday, Oct. I

Chicago (Zambrano 13 11) al Atlanta (Hampton 14-8), 
7:06 p.m. (ESPN)

Friday, Oct. 3
Atlanta (Maddux 16-11) al Chicago (Prior 18-6), 8:06 

p.m. (ESPN)
Saturday, Oct. 4

Atlanta al Chicago (Clement 14 12). if necessary 
Sunday, Oct. 5

Chicago al Atlanta, if  necessary

Great values 
on tobacco.

IV

KGDL
f i l t e r  k i n g s

THÍ H9U5I Of MlNIHOl FK

Kool
Carton Cigarettes
Selected \ îrieties, 10 ct

KoolC«ai<tta
20dPadt,S(lecled\hridin....................2l0r59

gfets’""! V ia ’

HURIEL
SWEETS

BLACK ‘H SWEET

Muriel
ILittle Cigars
l>|-0Htin,X)cl

Borkum Riff 
îpe Tobacco

SURCBONOEMBULS WOWING:
Sawldag (Ubm Lax CwMi; Heart DiMM, 
EnphgMsia, AM Itay (Uupllcate Piepuncji. United

SvpermarikeU

WOWING:
Chewing Ibbaoco il not 

I lale ikemstive to cigaretteo.

Prices efiective OctobcH* 1 • 31,2003
immotkoil^ttollaiHataiii eiMHbilMWpimiiiH,U4.

W-tffiiRWgRtfâirl'r-i f 'mA' ii ' ( ' í f í lili

respons 
insertior 
reserves 
NOTICE. I
to adver 
famHial i 
State lav 
for real 
advertís!

5 Special Notio

AD VE R TIS IN G  
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Pampa News, M  
placed through II 
pa News O ffice O

)10 Lost/Found

FOUND Rottweili 
Call 669-2241.

fjO ST  1500 bioci 
slòn. small black 
er w/whitc chest 
legs.66S-8Slt.Rc

II Financial
IF you need to 
from under, we 
real estate loans o 
fled property 665-

13 Bus. Op

FOR Sale a + DO ] 
ibe based busir 
Shamrock. Tx SI 
venlory. rixtures, 
Irg. fenced in stor 
Irg. existing c 
base. For more in 
256-3291 or 256-2

A B SO L im  
GOLDM INI 

60 vending iiuchii 
exc. locations. 
$10,995. 800-234-1

C A LL  William's 
ance Service. 665-

DAILY CP

One lett 
fo r the thri 
apostrophe 
hints. Each

10-1

N

E N Ci N 

J X B

— N 
V’cs lc rd  

THEY AR 
THEY AR

Horost
H APPY  BIRTHC 
2, 2003:
Use your intuitio 
way ahead. Somi 
other authority 
parade. How you 
can make or br 
career becomes ' 
does your person 
the two? Be more 
make you happy, 
could manifest 
involved with thi 
emotionally avail 
happening and i 
really want a rc 
opportunity to ha' 
cial will come fc 
you are attached, 
more private timi 
your relationshij; 
home Or perhaps i 
to the quality o f  y 
pressures you.

The Stars Show t 
Have: ‘  5-Dyr 
3-Average; 2-So-i

A R IE S  (March 2 
•k -tfk -k  Take chi 
i f  you want to get 
have the energy t 
Pressure often bui 
titude. A  family i 
how much he or si 
A  force to be deal 
TA U R U S  (A p n l : 
lr  i t  i t  *  h  Kee 
answers, whetheg 
making calli to el 
the information 
your expectations 
decisioni u  a rt 
movie on the way 
G E M IN I (M ay 2

http://www.knights.hhtx.com
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ITS Easy. Place Your Ad By Telephone
669-2525 w 800-687-3348

wsa aM MaMtCaid Aec*(M
POUCIES-. We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The n a ip a  News is not 
responsible for more than OPE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one 
insertion. Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. The publisher 
reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. , '
P0TI6E. All Real Estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal 
to advertise “any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, 
famHial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination.” 
State law also forbids discrimination based on these factors. We will not knowingly accept any advertising 
for real estate which is in violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

^  EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY ’  '

For Rates And Additional Information Call 669-2525

OCTOBER
SPECIAl

BUY 1 WEEK OF CLASSIFIED

AND GET A FREE CITY
B R IE F S  OF THE S A M E  AD 

M A K IM U iyi.3  LIN E S
Paid In Advance • Visa a MasterCard Accepted

PAMPA NEWS
806-669-2525 * 800-687-3348 

FAX 806-669-2520

5 Special Notices 14d Car^nti^ 14h Gen. Serv. 19 Situations 2 M Ie lp  Wanted 21 Help Wanted 80 Pets & Suppl. 96 Unfurn. Apts.

ADVF.RTI.SING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, M UST be 
placed throuah the Pam
pa News O ffice Only.

)10 Lost/Found

Cl ISTOM homes, addi
tions. remodeling, resi
dential / comm. Deaver 
Construction. 665-0447.

OVERHEAiD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwcll Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or buiid 
new. Free estimates Call 
669-7769

A-1 Concrete Constr.
Any size or type o f  
concrete work. 663-6414.

IRONING. Jeans only I 
furnish the starch. You 
furnish the hangers. Quick 
SC Tvice^6^88^^^^^

21 Help Wanted

FULL time employment, 
must be 18 yrs.. ins., va
cation. sick leave & re
tirement plan offered. 
Bartlett's Lumber &  
Hdwe., 500 W. Brown.

FOUND Rottweiler male. 
Call 669-2241.

ADDITIONS, 
ing. roofing.

(LOST 1500 block Willi- 
slon. small black Shanuz- 
er w/while chest &. front 
legs. 665-8511, Reward

11 Financial

remodel- 
cabinets, 

painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus. 665 4774

14c Carpet Serv.

SUPERIOR Quality Ken
sington replacement win
dows and doors. Guaran
teed 30% fuel savings! 
Also steel &  vinyl siding. 
Shawn Deaver Const. 
662-2977 or 665-0354.

NO TICE  -
Readers arc urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

IF you need to get out 
from under, we assume 
real estate loans on quali- 
ficd properly 665-5555

13 Bus. Opp.

NU-W AV Cleaning serv
ice. carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost.. It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator 665- 
3541, or from out o f 
town. 800-536-5341

INT. / Ext. Painting 
Fencing-Remodeling 
New-Repair 
Best Prices 
References Available 
806-662-4748

POSITION available for 
Experienced Scraper Op
erators. Call Personnel 
Director at (806)274-7187

14n Paintin i

FOR Sale a -f iO yr. serv
ite based business in 
Shativock. Tx Shop, in
ventory, fixtures, incl. 2 
Irg. fenced in stor. bldgs., 
Irg. existing customer 
base. F(k  more info 806- 
256-3291 or 256-2336

14h Gen. Serv.

ABSOLUTE
GOLDM INE!

60 vending nuchines with 
exc. locations, all ia t 
$10.995 800-234-6982

14b Appli. Repair

C A LL  William's Appli
ance Service. 665-8894.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks Of walls? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothers .Stabilizing &. 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806- 
352-9563 Amarillo. Tx.

4 'Taylor
<!eramic Tile Works4
Handicap Conversions 
Shower Installation 
Floor Tile & Regrouting 
Keith 665-0328 or Iv msg

INT7EXT. painting, mud 
tape. 35 yr. exp. Referen
ces. Call Gene Calder 
665-4840.

14s Plumbine/Heat

JACK'S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop, 715 W. Fos
ter. 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr.. repair, remodel
ing. sewer / drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led Visa/MC

E XCITING  
O PPO RTU N ITY  

Apt. Mgr. Good salary + 
bonus. Great security. 
Lifetime opportunity 
669-1616 for interview.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

DAILY CRYPTOQUai ES —  Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is u.sed 

for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints. Each day the ctxle letters arc different.

10-1 C R Y P T O Q U O T E

CUSTODIAN Job Full- 
Time weekday hours, 
some Saturdays. Apply at 
Calvary Baptist Church. 
900 E. 23rd. 665-0842

Mv II .in ( .III < I llU I 
h.is t ilt  m

im iiu  t il.Ik  o|H m n . s
|)|IH.I*H Ol \ U I  V >.
1 \ \  s .m il ( \  \ 
l ‘i»siHnns .III n- M 
. n . i i l . iH i  U i tu lll^  

in t- ii it l i p .iiit  x . iv . i l i 'iK ,
4( M k  .nu l h i j h h

ih M it . i iK i . i \ . n l . iH i 
1 • •lll.K I

M it i\  K . i\  ^•hn^(lln
l»l \ l l . l  \|.|NM \ .li

Mk) iH Intime
In fiO> \\ "ill Si ttu 
nk>ii mini Ml.ill« >n

ATTENTION Work From 
Home. $l500-$l0.000 
mo 1-800-571-0837
WWW lacurewMllhfmmhniiig com

f a s t  Food Manager 
wanted. Competitive pay 
& benefits. Manager ex
perience a plus. Fax re
sume to 806-352-0430 or 
call 806-352-5468

NOW T a id i«  A p ^ i ^  
Hons For Cooks Must be 
able to work days and 
nights. Apply in person 
fonn2-4pm

BODY Shop in Borger, 
now accepting appli. for 
body man. painter help
ers, mechanic, secretary. 
Ronnie at 274-5656.

N

SIVALLS Inc needs 
Welder/Fabricators Weld
ing / Drug test req. Pam- 
pa.Tx. 806-665-7111

E N G N T P B

E N G N Y B T 

J X B H K J

P X E T B K S , E N W 

N 1 I P X A  I W , II A

CNA 'S  needed, (ireat 
benefits. Apply in person, 
St. Ann's Nursing Home. 
Panhandle 537-3194

FULL-TIME LVN  forT - 
11 shift and Pan-Time 
LVN needed for 11-7

--TT-T---------B I W —

—  N D I P H A  " D G J i G H Z G  
V’c.stcrday’s Cryptoquotc: SM ALL MEN THINK 

THEY ARE SM ALL; GREAT MEN NEVER KNOW 
n iE Y  ARE GREAT. —  CHINESE PROVERB

O 2003 by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

H oroscope b y  J a c q u e l i n e  b ig a r

CERTIFIED Food Serv
ice Supervisor needed. 
Apply in person Corona
do Healthcare Center. 
1504 W Kentucky.

NEED Delivery“ / Stock 
person, must be 21 yrs., 
good driving record, hon
est &  dependable Apply 
in person Heard-Jones

C em ete ry  Sales 
Family Services 

M EM O RY GARDENS 
Cemetrry and 

Mausoleum o f Pampa 
We arc searching for a 
Family Service Counse
lor. This position requires 
a Responsible person who 
is a self-starter. Has 
strong financial goals and 
is sales and Service moti
vated. The candidate can 
expect To cam $35M to 
$45M annually. With a 
new company like ours, 
there are tremendous op
portunities.'available for 
someone like you. We o f
fer:
• Salary PI-US
• l-cad development
• Training
• Family Servirt! Follow
up
’ Advancement opportu-

Financial Planner 
Help people make the 
most o f their financial fu-, 
lure. People skills a plus. 
Intensive 3 year training 
program Attractive start
up package. For more in
fo call (800)569-8017.

MEDICAL Biller / Col- 
leclor career opportunity 
w/ benefits, for the ri^hi 
person. References, tele
phone voice, willing to 
learn. Apply in person 
United Medicorp. Inc., 
200N Cuyler 

N E ^  fu1[ time Cashier / 
Deli Worker. 2 pm.-IO 
p.m Apply in person 
1020 E. Frederic

PART-TIME floor man 
Apply in person. Corona
do Healthcare Center, 
1504 W Kentucky 

EXPERIENCED Pumpi-i. 
salaried, paid holidays, 
vacations. Bradley Oper
ating Co., 1880 McCull
ough. Pampa. Tx.

2 kittens and mama cat to 
give away. Call 665-4168 

FREE Kittens 
665-1567

FRI‘;F Puppies 
To  good home. 
Call 669-6833 

I-cave nies.sage.

6 beautiful kittens, yellow 
& callico, free to good 
homes Call 665-5966

l-A K F V IF W  Apts.
1-2-3 bedrooms 
$99 -first month rent 
669-7682

95 Furti. Apt-s.

S^uildinj^Suggl>1.

W hite House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOÜSTÖSrtUMBER
420 W Foster 

669-6881

60 Household

St Ann's Nursing Home, 
Panhandle 537-3194.

SUBW AY Sandwiches is 
now taking applications 
for day, night and man
agement help Apply in 
person. 2141 N Hobart.

nities 
• Job security
If you feel that you are 
someone who we need to 
talk to. give us a call at 
<806)665-8921 All calls 
will be kept totally confi
dential!

$202 QN mallress set. 
brand new never used 
with warranty, QN Pillow 
lop double sided mattress 
set new, still pkgd. wan, 
list $550. sell $236. Full 
Pillow lop Double sided 
mattress set new, still 
pkgd. warr. List $4()0. sell 
$208. Full size mattress 
set new.'never used $180. 
$230 King rruttress set. 
brand new. still pkgd. 
warranty. $268 King Pil
low lop mattress set. 
brand new. still pkgd. 
warranty. Queen Cherry 
sleigh bed. new. still 
boxed. List $750 sell 
$399. 806-517-1050 

FOR Sale I sleeper sofa,
I  rrcUarn  rall66Si4728n..

[QUM. H0US«G 
•OPPORTUNIty 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national nngin 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limiui- 
tion. or discrimination 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination bused on 
these factors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola 
lion o f the law All per 
sons are hereby in 
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

SC IiNF ID FR  HOUSE

A P A R T M E N T S
SbMu«s on Disaulko 

Rlnt Basu) on 1n( oml 
I'TlUTlfcS InCLLDEO

I20S Russli.I. 
w  665 0415

PAM
A P A R T M E N T S

SrjNions on DrsABiroi
RF.NI BASKO on iNCOMr. 

Al l l4ii-mK

I200N W eixs 
V 669 2594

PAMPA
MANOR

' .SKMons on [)isabixi> 
ASSISTANtT. AVAII ABIK 

W/D CONNHTIONS
iM fS y  2700 N Hobart 

665-2828

98 Unfurn. Houses

EFFI apt $300 mo., bills 
pd Rooms $24 50 day, 
$100 wk & up. air. Iv. ca
ble. phone (>69-3221

EXTRA clean I bd with 
appliances Quiet neigh- 
borh(K>d Mature Renters 
Only! 665-8525

LARGE I bedroom apart 
tTK-nl $350, bills paid 
Large efficiency S250 
bills paid. 665-4842

96 Unfurn. Apts.
2 bdr., 2 ba mobile home, 
I car garage All applian-

.-■ •v p il l . ;  u . ; it h f r  1 - t r y , . !

2 Nice China Hutches. 
Reasonable. See At 734 S 
Barnes

DUNCAN Phyffe table 
and chairs for sale Call 
665-5636

69 Mise.

H APPY  B IRTHDAY for Thursday, Oct. 
2, 2003:
Use your intuition, and you’ ll come out 
way ahead. Sometimes a boss or some 
other authority figure rains on your 
parade. How you take his or her attitude 
can make or break a situation. Your 
career becomes very impwrtant, but so 
does your personal life. Can you juggle 
the two? Be more in touch with what will 
make you happy. I f  you are single, you 
could manif^est a tendency to get 
involved with those who are not really 
emotionally available. Look at what is 
happening and evaluate whether you 
really want a relationship at all. The 
opportunity to have one that will be spe
cial will come forward in late 2004. I f  
you are attached, you need to schedule 
more private time together i f  you want 
your relationship to flourish. A  new 
home or perhaps a new addition will add 
to the quality o f  your life. CAPRIC O RN  
pressures you.

The Stars Show the Kind o f  Day You’ ll 
Have; ‘  5-Dynamic; 4-Positivc; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; I -Difficult

A R IE S  (March 21-April 19)
★  ★  ★  ★  Take charge at work, especially 
i f  you want to get through a project. You 
have the energy to get to the finish line. 
Pressure often builds when you see inep
titude. A  family member lets you know 
how much he or she misses you. Tonight: 
A  force to be dealt with.
TAU R U S (April 20-May 20)
* * - * * *  Keep reaching out for 
answers, whether it i (  surfing the Net or 
making cajlt to experts. Though some o f  
the information might be contrary to 
your expectations, you will make better 
decision ax a resuK. Tonight; Rent a 
movie on the way home 
G E M IN I (M ay21-Jim e20)

■*■★ ★ ★ ★  Work closely with an associ
ate. You don’t need to feel challenged by 
what others say. Remain secure. 
Ultimately, you will  make the right 
choice at the right time. Be extremely 
careful when dealing with^'our finances. 
Tonight: Tw o have a better time than 
one.
C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22)
*  *  ★  *  *  Defer to others at the present 
moment. How you see what is going on 
might be very different from someone 
cise’s perspective. Listen, but don’ t feel 
challenged by what comes down your 
path. Work with others. Tonight: The 
only answer is “ yes."
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  A ★  Remember that this is a peak year 
financially. The trick is not to spend 
money before it comes in. Also, making 
a financial plan might be very helpful. 
Tension builds when someone haS a very 
different idea from yours. Learn to weigh 
the pros and cons. Tonight: Soak away 
stress in a bubble bath.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
w A  w w A Your newfound playful way 
attracts many. Remember to keep your 
friendships and relationships clear, mak
ing sure both parties understand what 
type o f  connection you have between 
you. A  friend might let you down. 
Tonight: Start the weekend early. You 
need a break.
L IB R A  (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
A A  A  A  A  Your imagination comes out. 
Although you might not have intended to 
share your inner thoughts, others run 
with your ingenuity and create even bel
ter ideas Examine a boss' statement 
carefully before reacting. Tonight: Bum 
the candles at both ends.
S C O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A  A  A  A  A  You are going strong, 
whedwr you realize it or not. As the 
result o f  a meeting, asaociales support

you in various choices. Though someone 
might play devil’s advocate, you re head
ing in the right direction. Survey opin
ions, but know that ultimately it is yOur 
call Tonight: Say “ yes.” 
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov  22-Dec. 21)
★  *  ★  A  Making money is a noble 
cause. Take charge o f  your work, and 
others seem to naturally follow you. You 
might be overly tired and pushed by one 
particular person. Examine your options. 
Walk away from negativity. Tonight: 
Your treat.
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
A A  A  A A Your personality melts barri
ers, except with that one important per
son in your life. Detach some from the 
imrnediate goings-on, and you'll find 
solutions. A boss might think he or she 
knows the answers. Now, now, be diplo
matic. Tonight: You’re top dog. 
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb 18)
A A A  Continue to maintain a low pro
file with your dealings. You might not be 
comfortable with this role, but ultimate
ly, you will gajn. An associate or several 
friends share important information. 
Keep a secret a secret. Tonight; Vanish 
while you can.
P ISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
A  A  A A  A You might seem a bit amaz
ing to others, as you take a strong stand 
and what you say might be contrary to 
your norm. You are gaining a new vision 
o f  what someone close, as well as what 
associates, desire. You’ re reflecting this 
view. Tonight: Wfhere the crowds are.

BORN TO D AY
Designer Donna Karan (1948), singer 
Sting (193IX actress L cm in e Bracco 
(1955)

Jacqueline Bigar is on (he IffleiUn xr 
httpi/Avww.jaoquelincbi gar.com.

O 200) by Kiat Ftataras Syadicalt lac

ADVF:RTISING Materl- 
'al to be placed in the 
Pampa Neivs MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only. 

HAVE Broom Weeds/will 
mow . Call 663-0506

Bent Creek 
Apartments 

•Lovely 2 & 3 bdr. apis. 
•A ll single story units 
•Electric Range 
•Frost-free Refrig. 
•Blinds & Carpet 
♦Washer/Drycr connec. 
• ( ' Il/A, walk-in closets 
•Exterior Storage 
Front Porches 

IU !D  Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville 

Pampa 
806-665-3292

air conditioner and stor
age building $.300 mo 
HUD ok 806-358-2213

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes (>65-(K)79. 665-
2450

102 Bus. Reitt-ProE

69a Garage Sales

DEBBIE'S Used Furni
ture. 507 W. lOlh, Borger 
We buy & sell used fumi- 
ture 274-2505. 273-9767.

77 LivestTEquip.

I Registered )^int Stal
lion he's 3 yr. old and is 
bik &. white, 3 Registered 
Paint Marcs. I Registered 
Yearling Paint Filly. Call 
806-665 8172 Pampa. TX

CAPR O U K  Apis has 
fantaslic specials on all I. 
2 & 3 bdr apis starting 
al $290 3. 6. 9 & 12 mo 
leases avail i’iN>l. laun- 
dry. washer / dryer h(x>l- 
ups. club room, on-sile 
management and S O fT - 
F:NEI> w a t e r  lo all 
units. KiOl W .Somer
ville. (>65-7149 Mi>n -Fri 
8 .30 5: 30, Sal 10 4

OFFICE Space for rent 
ask about ,3 months free 
rent f>69-684l

LOWE.ST Rents in City! 
Downtown localions- 
slorcs, warehouses, rcc 
facilities Call 6(>5-4274"

103 Homes For Sale

Tw'ila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Really 

(>65-3560. (>(>3-1442 
(>69 0007

KNB R ID G E  is currently seeking candidates for (hr position of 
F IE LD  M E C H A N IC  to perform mechanical mainirnanre on natural gas 
gathering and processing c6mprrs.sion equipment to optimize throughput. 
Specific duties will include:
• Providing technical knowledge and decision-making capabilities to trouble
shoot a variety o f natural gas engines and compressors;
• Performing preventative maintenance lo major overhauls;
• Continually (racking and updating maintenance schedules related 'fifcom 
pression equipment; \
• As.sisthig with the development o f procedures lo improve overall maintr- 
nance program;
• Utilizing strong economic skills to work under tight budgetary demands; 
and
• Complying with all company, federal, state and local regulations and pi>li- 
rics.
Qualified candidates will possess a high school degree or equivalent, a mini
mum o f 5 years experience in a mechanical background working with Cater
pillar, Waukesha and White Superior engines; and the ability to work inde
pendently. ('andidates must demonstrate, a strong commitment to safely and 
an excclleni vehicle driving record.
This position requires 24 hour on call availability for emergency response 
and equipment maHunctions, a substantial amount o f strenuous physical ac
tivity, working in all types o f weather conditions and occasional king hours 
due to deadlines. j.

For consideration, please send youfr resume and salary requiremenLs lo;
ENBRIDGE

Bill Terry or Barry Robinson 
Po. Box 1107

' Canadian, TX 79014 ,
Or email address '

bill.teiTY@enbridpe-us.com

103 Homes For Sale

CLEAN I bedroom, 
stove, refrig., all bills 
paid 669- 3672. 665 59(K) 

GWENDOLEN . Plaza 
Apts., I&2 bdr Cias, / wa
ter pd, 3 ,6  mo.-lyr. lease. 
800 N Nelson, 665 1875

3 bdr. Reduced price! 
Good cond. central h&a, 
gar., storage. C-21 Real
tor, 665-5436, 665-4180 ,

3 bdr, I 1/2 ha., c h/a, 
free standing woodbumcr, 
near Travis Bank financ
ing available 665-4842.

3 bdr. nice carpel, fence, 
comer lot Owner will 
carry 129 S. Faulkner. 
665 4842 

617 Gulf in Lefors 
2 Bedroom. I hath, at
tached 2 car garage 
Call 665 4420 or 662- 
9306 or 665 8928 and 
leave message.

BLU E 
R IB B O N  

Real Estate

3 bd ., 1 1/2 ba 
Irg . den , fp L ,
ga r., Irg . stor.
b ld g ., b rick  &  
steel tr im  

Priced to sell! 
125 E. 27th 

669-7253

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
o f Lakeview Apartments 
Update each Fri 

NEW Management ILow 
rent. I bdrms., duplexes. 
& homes -Remodeled, 
Nice, clean.call 665-4274

3 hdr. c h/a. woodbumcr. 
near Travis school. $575 
Call 665-4842

BY Owner Small- Bui 
Lots o f Extras! 3 bdr. I 
ba , alt gar., central heat 
& air, sunroom, laundry 
inside, brick w/ siding. 
2224 N Wells 669 1063

R )R  -Sale By Owner 
2/1/1 Chain Link Fence 

669-2235

I'M  a Lillie Bit Country! 
4 hr., 2 ba.. garage bam. 
cellar Extras'! 12.6 acres. 
Must see. 665-5224 Iv. m.

FOR Rent 2 bedroom, 2 
hath, central heal/air. 
Austin School District. 
1539 N Russell. $350 
month + deposl. Call 665- 
24,35. 662-5870

NICE 3 bdr.. gar., stor., 
new carpet / linoleum & 
wall furnace Sm down, 
owner cany. 665-4842.

PRICE REDUCEb" . 
2.300 sq ft 4-2-2 
Lrg. Iivrm.. Study 

New: kitchen /din./ bath 
12x24 stor bldg 
Call 665-3252

105 Acreage

5 acre tracts on paved 
road. 2 miles from Pampa. 
$2500 per acre, financing 
available Call 665-4842.

114 Recre. Veh.

19 ft Amengo Trailer 
New tires, ac, floor Re
frigerator, stove, 2 pro
pane tanks! Great Shape.
H unter's special ! $ 1350. 

^ (ja ll665 ;000^^^

115 Tra iler Parks

TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor bldg avail 665- 
0079, 665-2450

117 Grass/Pasture

NEED pasture for 350 
head o f mother cow s year 
round Call 806-423- 
1008

120 Autos

Q uality  Sales
1.300 N Hobart 6i>9 0433 

Make your next car a 
Quality Cor

Doug Boyd MrXor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing' 
821 W Wilks 669-6062

C U LB E R S O N - 
STO W E RS  

Chevrolcl-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N Hobart 6(>5-1665 

91 Chevy S 10 Blazer, 
4x4. asking $3.650. Call 
669 9375. 806 683 7183 

l«)9,3 Plymouth Voyager 
Mini Van.
Very Nice.

Tags and sticketed 
$2500 0 8 0 , 
665-7792

W HiTE 1984 Ford Tem
po Ciood work or school 
car AC. power, stereo. 
$950 
.Sec at
401 W Eosler. 669 9215 

l«)92 Ford Taurus G L 
$2100
Very Good Condition' 
Call 6654>542

121 Trucks
1984 Cliev pickup, lots o f 
new parb $2500 Call 
669 2441

mailto:bill.teiTY@enbridpe-us.com
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Huffington out, new polls show strong support for ^Terminalor’ South Pole

n

LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  
Commentator-tumcd-politician 
Arianna Hufhngton pulled out o f 
Califomia’s recall race even as a 
new poll shows strong support 
for ousting Gov. Gray Davis and 
installifig Arnold
Schwaizenegger to replace him.

Huffington, who was one o f 
Davis’s harshest critics on the 
campaign trail, on Tuesday 
dropped out o f the campaign and 
urged her supporters to vote 
against the effort to remove 
Davis in order to block a poten- 

I tial Republican victory.
The exit o f the only woman in 

a freíd that originally had six 
major candidates came as a sec- 
orrd recent statewide poll showed 
voters were prepared to boot 
Davis and replace him with 
Schwarzenegger.

The Los Angeles Times poll 
showed the recall succeeding by 
a 56 percent to 42 percent mar
gin. That was a shift from a Sept. 
12 Times poll that showed sup
port for the recall stalling, with 
50 percent o f voters supporting it 
and 47 percent in opposition.

Schwaizenegger had support 
from 40 percent o f likely voters 

I in Tuesday’s poll, Lt. Gov. 
Bustamante had 32 percent and 
Republican state Sen. Tom 
McClintock had 15 peaent.

Schwaizenegger spokesman 
Rob Stutzman welcomed the lat
est re.sults.

“We’re very gratified but .still 
understand that there is a week to 
go in this campaign and Arnold 
won’t let up one bit. He’ ll finish 
this campaign very strong,’’ 
Stutzman said.

The poll is the first released 
since last week’s debate —  the 
only one featuring
Schwaizenegger —  that can be 
compared to earlier results and it 
shows how support has shifted. 
In the Sept. 12 survey,
Bustamante led with 30 percent, 
Schwaizenegger had 25 percent 
and McCIinUxrk had 18 percent.

■Schwarzenegger's suige may 
rellect the witlidruwal of fonner

baseball commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth, another moderate 
Republican, who drew 8 percent 
in the Sept. 12 poll despite bow
ing out while it was being con
ducted.

In departing’  ̂ the race, 
Huffington said she would with
hold endorsing anyone for now. 
“ I want people to vote their con
science, but make sure that what
ever their vote is it does not put 
Schwarzenegger in the

Stalehouse," she said.
The latest Tunes poll showed 

her support slipped from 3 per- 
wnt on Sept 12 to less than 0.5 
percent in the latest poll o f 815 
likely voters taken from Sept 25- 
29 with a margin o f error o f plus 
or minus 3 percentage points.

Huffington’s exit could help 
Bustamante —  the Democrats’ 
best hope o f thwarting 
Schwarzenegger should Davis 
lose the recall vole. Bustamante

is more to the center o f her left- 
leanirtg politics, but shares some 
of the same vdiies.

In recent days, the recall race 
has focused on the matchup 
between E&vis and 
Schwarzenegger. Huffingtoh has 
criticized both, but took sharper 
aim at the fonner bodybuilder.

Appearing at a San Francisco 
news conference while 
Huffington made her announce
ment, Schwaizenegger said he

United Way donation

rF ■» -il* ♦

, (Courtesy photo)

Second and third graders at Austin Elementary School recently raised $141 for 
Pampa United Way. To raise the money, the students paid a quarter a day to dress 
for the theme o f the day. Themes included Hat Day, Take Shoes O ff Day and 
Crazy Hair Day.

was disappointed at the loss. 
“She b ixxi^  a lot o f color and a 
lot o f excitonent to the race,”  he 
said.

Davis also praised Huffington 
and wished her well.

“ I think Arianna Huffington 
• has brought some wisdom and 
some clarity to the second ques
tion on this ballot, and I believe 
she’s made a contribution to the 
dialogue that has begiui over 
these last 70 to 75 days,’’ the 
Democrat said.

Davis’ Isampaign spokesman, 
Peter Ragone, meanwhile, 
downplayed the latest poll 
results, saying the Oct. 7 cam
paign remained fluid.

“As people look closer at the 
choices o f Arnold 
Schwaizenegger and the 
Republicans and Gray Davis and 
the Democrats, it’s going to con
tinue to shift, and I think it’s 
going to shift back away from 
the recall," Ragone said.

Early in the campaign. Green 
Party candidate Peter Camejo 
had an unofficial pact with 
Huffington calling for one of the 
two candidates to drop out if the 
other appeared close to a victory.

Camejo said he has no inten
tion o f withdrawing and said 
Huffington’s withdrawal could 
help his candidacy and take votes 
away from other candidates. ‘ 
“Eveiy poll shows' if Arianna 
drops out, the Green Party would 
go up,’’ he said.

Former Oakland police officials found innocent on eight counts
O A K LA N D , Calif. (A P ) 

—  A police corruption trial 
that dragged on for more than 
a year ended with jurors 
acquittmg three former offi
cers on eight counts and the 
judge declaring a mistrial on 
27 other charges.

Jurors had said they were 
hopelessly deadlocked on the 
remaining counts. Prosecutors 
said they are unsure if they 
will seek another trial.

The judge on Tuesday 
declared a mistrial on the

unresolved charges. “The 
court finds no reasonable 
probability that the jury can 
agree”  on the remaining 
counts, Superior Court Judge 
1^0 Dorado said.

Alameda County District 
Attorney Tom O rlo ff said 
Tuesday that he will decide in 
the next fe^  weeks whether to 
seek another trial o f the for
mer officers, who called 
themselves the “ Riders”  and 
worked the night shift in one 
o f Oakland’s roughest neigh

borhoods. Federal prosecutors 
said they were reviewing 
whether they might help 
revive the case.

The former officers w(gre 
charged wifh beating suspects, 
wrongfully accusing them o f 
crimes, planting drugs and 
covering it all up by falsifying 
police reports.

The jury had been deliber
ating since May 29.

Attorneys for the former 
officers —  Clarence “Chuck” 
Mabanag, Jude Siapno and

Matthew Homung —  had 
pleaded for an end to what 
they ca ll^  the longest delib
erations in a criminal trial in 
California history. „

Jurors didn’ t respond to 
reporters’ questions as they 
left the courthouse.

Siapno was found innocent 
o f kidnapping and beating: 
Mabanag was innocent o f pre
senting three false claims; and 
all three officers were found 
innocent o f conspiring to 
falsely arrest a suspect.

evacuee now  
*9pening u p ’
* DENVER (A P ) —  The 

ailing American research 
worker who was evacuated 
from the South Pole last 
month has broken his 
silence, describing the gall
bladder pain he endured as 
“ like a two-by-four jabbing 
into my stomach.”

Barry MicCue, whose i 
rescue from the 
Amundsen-Scott South 
Pble Station on Sept 21 
was delayed by nearly a 
week o f blpwing snow, 
was recovering fixun sur
gery at his daughter’s 
home in Cliicago.

McCue, S I, had request- 
'ed ancMtymity during the 
rescue effort to protect his 
three grown children. He 
detailed his ordeal in a ; 
story published
Wednesday in the Rocky 
Mountain News.

For 7 1/2 months,
McCue was the base envi

ronmental safety and 
health coordinator. He was 
employed by Centetmial, 
Colo.-based Raytheon 
Polar Services Co., the 
logistics contractor for the 
U.S. Antarctic research 
program.

McCue said his first 
gallbladder attack on Aug.
25 doubled him over, and 
he could barely drag him
self 50 feet to see the base 
doctor. The pain subsided, 
but after McCue suffered a 
second attack a week later, 
consulting doctors in 
Denver, Boston,
Baltimore and Galveston, 
Texas, unanimously rec
ommended that McCue be 
airlifted.

.

99 Pontiac Grand Am 3178 9995
01 Chevy Malibu 3127 9995
02 Chrysler Sebring G06311 9995
02 Pontiac Sunfire 3164 99951
03 Buick Century 3162 9995
01 Ford Taurus P20971 10,275
00 Chrysler GR Voyager29651 10,985
02 Oldsmobile Alero 3165 10,995
01 Oldsmobile Intrigue 3167 11,475
01 Honda Accord 31411 12,775
00 Toyota Camry 31261 12,775
01 Mercury GR Marquis9536G1 12,875
03 Buick Regal 3139 13,475
00 Oldsmobile Bravada G3330113,785 
03 Buick Century 3174 14,875
00 Oldsmobile Silhouette 3116 15,575
01 Oldsmobile Aurora 31.66 15,975
01 Buick Park Ave. Ultra 3175 16,475 
99 Yukon G25591 16,875
03 Buick LeSabre 3169 17,485
00 Chrysler 300M 3157 17,655

NEW 2003 GMC Vi TON 
PICKUP

MSRP Stock #G9783 
LAIR DISCOUNT

$22132 
$ 1048

SALE PRICE $21,084
Plus TTL

> 0

A

01 Ford Mustang GT 3151 18,275
03 Pontica Montana 3170 18,345
02 Dodge V2Ton 3122 20,285
02 Oldsmobile Aurora 3146 20,785
02 Ford Explorer 3156 21,765
02 Oldsmobile Bravada 3149 22,475
02 Mitsubishi

Montero LTD. P6813 22,475
01 Chevy VaTon

Extended Cab G99021 22,985
03 Chevy Trailblazer 4x4 3137 23,225
03 GMC VaTon x

Extended Cab G45861 25,875
02 GMC Envoy 3159 26,965
01 GMC Denali G66851 30,975
02 Ford VaTon C-Cab 3143 31,865
02 GMC Denali 4404G1 34,765

HUNDREDS!
Thursday, Friday & Saturday Come see us on the

o  o  o  A Canyon E-way & Rockwell Rd.,O cto b er  2 , 3 & 4 or can (806)324-0700


